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! WE WANT TO SELL YOU OILY WHEM WE CAE SERVE YOU BEST.

New Goods on Sale in every Department

New vClothing,

New Furnishing,
New Dress Goods,
New Suitings,
. New Black Goods,

New Silks,
New Draperies,
New Curtains,
New Carpets,
New Cloaks,
Golf Caps

We still have some goo^ Bargains in

HASH .GOODS AND REMNANTS.
Remnants of nice soft fine wash goods in

the right length for bedding and comforts
at less than 1-2 price.

Remnants of 12 l-2c crash for 9c yard.
Remnants of 9c crash for 5 l-2c yard.
Remnants of 7c crash for 5c yard.

Remnants red or white table damasks at
about 1-4 off regular prices.

Remnants of 10c ginghams at 5c yard.
All Remnants at low prices to close out.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Uutterlck’u patterns for September now on sale.
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WILL YOU
HANG ANY
WALL PAPER
THIS FALL?

If so bear In mind the fact that all

•x]UP-TO-DATE PATTERNS^
are being shown at

BANK DRUG STORE

We are Headquarters for

SCHOOL BOOKS ^ SUPPLIES
Tablets, pencils, slates,
drawing books, crayons.

inks,
etc.

pens.

f.

What isn’t Right, we will make
Right.

Kemember we always pay the

Highest Market Price for
either for cash or trade at the Bank Drug Store.

. Always the lowest pr*ce.

GLAZIER & STIMSON

an enjoyable occasion.

WHOLE NUMBER 549

indicate progress in a Grange organiza Edward McKune, James Bachman, Har
tlon. Orchestral music, singing, varied ry H. Avery, John Schenk, and Israel
papers and recitations, enlivened the oo- Vogel, trustees of said village; the said

there wnnlH uiniuera aim a commence in me
made if It bad rained di 0 COmP f ^ Value 10 be derlved from associating to-
night and thus dl 8ellier both in work and recreation.— Annnigni and thus done away with the Aphn_ Ap„,la
blinding clouds of dust which were en- g

St. Mary’. Annual IMenle at Cavanauk.
I. aka TiiPNilHy.

8t. Mary’s church, Chelsea, had a beau
tiful day Tuesday, fur their annual ulcnic rB ftu^r®c,tat,onB* enllvened ̂  Vogel, trustees of said village; the said
at Cavanaugh Uke and there were manv Ca8. °1D» wh,ch throuKhout "Poke for a notices were all served at least six boon
out to enjoy the festivities. Of <'(>iir*e (luickened Interest In all public and pa- prior to said hour of seven thirty o’clock
there would h«v« ____ _____ tr,ol,c matters and a confidence in the p. m. of said day, to-wlt six hours and

ten minutes prior to said seven o’clock
and thirty minutes p. m.

Edward Moore,
Marshal of the Village of Chelaea

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this 17th, day of August, A. D. 1890.

B. B. TuruBull,1 Notary Public.

Moved by Avery seconded by Twamley
that we repeal section 20 of water works

ordinance and substitute the following:
That the use of water fonlawn and street

purpose be prohibited eifcept from 8 to 8
o’clock a. m. and from 6 to 8 p. m.

leas — Vogel, Twamley, Avery and
Bachman. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by Vogel seconded by Bachman

that the president appoint a committee
of 3 himself included to make necessary
arrangements for furnishing water for
the city. Carried.
Committee— George P. Staffan, H.M.

Twamley and I. Vogel.

countered on the road but as this could
not be helped all put up with It good
na’uredly.

The ladles who waited on the tables
were kept hustling by the hungry crowd

and the way the food disappeared was a
caution.

About 3 o’clock, Hon. J. 8. Gorman
called the assemblage to order in front
of Frank StafTan’s cottage, from the
porch of which tiie speaking took place.

The first on the program was music by
8t. Mary’s choir. Mr. Gorman then In-
troduced Dennis Hayes, a lawyer from
Detroit, as the first speaker. Mr. Hayes
thought that as a son of Irish parents
and a Dennis at that, he was entitled
to speak to the assembly. He gave a
pleasing talk In the course of which he

handled the trusts without gloves and

jumped on an alliance with a foreign
country with both feet. He closed with

an appeal for education for the masses.

This was followed by a vocal duet by
Low Is Burg and Miss Edith Foster. Rev.

C. 8. Jones of Chelsea was then Intro-
duced, and said that it was sometimes
well to see ourselves as others see us

and proceeded in an eloquent manner to
tell of the many things that a protestaut
could see In Catholics to admire.

Then came a comic song by Messrs.
Louis Burg and John Elsenman and
Mitoses Edith and Cora Foster.

J udge Look of Detroit was then called

on and pled for protestaut and Catholic
unity.

A male quintette composed of Messrs.
Louis Burg, August Eisele, John Klsen-

man, and Dan and Martin Conway then
entertained the audience.

Rev. Fr. Reilly of Adrian said that
he felt that he was from all walks in
life. He said that the reason for the
long contineed drought in this part of

the country was because tbe trees were

dlstroyed and because c .r lakes were
drained too much, that too much activity
had been displayed in these two matters.

He said that lie did not know why an
Irishman liked to chop so well unless it
was because that in their native land If

they chopped even so much as a twig
they were sent to Botany Bay. He then
talked about education and said that the
tendency in these days was to increase
the cost of getting an education. He
said that this was wrong, that education
should be furnished cheaper than ever.

John I*. Miller then favored the au-
dience with a violin solo which was fine-
ly renden <1.

Rev. Dr. Whelan of Baltimore, who
ha.** been visiting Rev. W. I*. Considine.

was then railed upon. He said that he
did nut know w hat to talk about, as he
did not know anything about farming
and theotl er speakers had appropriated
all the other subjects. So he gave them
some advice, and that was to stay on the

farms.

Miss Pauline Burg then sang a beauti-
ful solo.

Hon. Henry C.- Smith of Adrian
was then introduced and proceeded to
jolly the audience in a manner In which

only he . can do it. On the question of
equal taxation, he said that he could
frame a law in twelve words Which would

be so plain that the courts could under-

stand it, and under tbe provisions of
which all the rich men would l>e hunting
up the supervisors in order to get their

property on the tax roils instead of the

supervisors having to look them up. It
would he to have all property that is
withheld from taxation forfeited.

The male quintette then closed the ex-

ercises.

The receipts of the day were $350
which will he used in the decoration of

the church.

Washtenaw County Grange.

Atsmt two hundred members of Gran-
ges and their friends accepted an invita-

tion to picnic Friday at the home of
Honorable John- K. Campbell ip Augusta

house during the afternoon program
The broad porch made a fine rostrum
and was tastefully decorated with fruits

in honor of Pomona, the patron goddess

of all county Granges. An awning
front roofed an out door audience, and
gave comfort In spite of the beau The

present, added much to the discussion by
pointing out some of the particulars that named persons, vlx: Henry Twamley, J

Poverty Soshul.

A cordial Invitation Is given yu an al

yure frens to cum to the soclah^t Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer's house Friday nlte, Septem-
ber first. It will be & poverty party, so
don’t ware yure best kloze. 10 scents
fur vlttles, 5 scents tax ef yer dont kum.
Nock on the dore an walk in sum boys
an gurls will tei yu whare tar kome yer
hare an wash yer face.

Rules an Regulashnns — Firstly, al
must ware sutable klose or be taxed.
Secondly, no grumbling will be alod at
taxes.

Taxes fer wlmln — Dimons. 5 sents
each; silk dres, 5 sents; silk waste, 6 sents;

bran nu dres, 10 cents; coler 4 Inches
hi, 5 cents; cent on handkerchef, 5 sents;
boten roses, 5 sents; bres pin, 5 sents;
dres to short on top or long on botum, 5

sents; squeakln shos, 10 sents. "
Tax gathers— Professor Gifford, Nettie

Curtis, Orrin Burkhart, Florence Bach-
man,

Taxes fur men— Blled shirt, 5 sents;
DlmonsT & sents; plug hat, 5 sents; kreased
pants, 5 sents; hare parted In mldle, 5

sents; boten whole bokay, 5 sents; gole

heded kane, 10 sents; hare He, 5 sents
Sidney shos, 5 cents.

Iklk’i Clr«ua.

The Jackson Hlks have been pretty
quite for the past six months, which con

ditlon of things no doubt has suggested

that “there was a hen on.” Such seems
to have been a fact, Tbe incubating is
now over and a “real, genuine, old fash

loned 3 ring circus” is the result. This

circus will be given at the Jackson fair

grounds on Monday, September 4tb
(Labor Day), under a grand expanse of

canvas. All the adjuncts of the real
thing will be In evidence. The perform-

ance is to be given by thoroughly trained

professionals, assisted by several promi-
nent Elks as clowns, singers, etc. A list
of these professional riders, acrobats, tra-

peze performers, jugglers, etc., will be

announced later, as the negotiations
wldch are pending have not yet been
fully coi.. uin mated. In connection with
the usual circus parade the Elks will give

one of their celebrated, grotesque pro-
cessions, and this one promises to outdo

any of their previous efforts. They (the
Elks) will be m evidence in every way
and will do their very best to give to all
a day of rare enjoyment.

The parade will start at 10:30 a. m., and
from that moment there will be no time
lost, as a host of free exhibitions will take

place on the show grounds. Balloon as
censions, as well as various other attrac-

tions of that nature. All are Invited to

come and stay all day. Bring your din-
ners and enjoy tbe shade. Everything
Is free except admission to the big show,

when the price will be but 2.i cents to see

the grandest aggregation of circus talent
ever gotten together In Jackson.

Council 1'roceed I uk»-

- • (OFFICIAL)

Chelsea, Mich., August 17, 1899.

Pursuant to the call of the president
board met in special session.

Meeting called to order by the presi-
ienL

Roll called by the clerk.

Preseut—George P. Staffan and Trus-
tees Vogel, A very, Twamley and Bach-
man. Absent— Hchenk and McKune.
State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, Village of Chelsea, s.s.

To Henry Twamley, J. Edward Mc-
Kune, James Bachman, Harry H. Avery,
John Schenk and Israel Vogel, trustees
of the said Village of Chelsea:

Please Uke notice, that I hereby ap-
point 1 special meeting of the common
council ofsaid village, to be held in the
council rooms this day at the hour of
seven o'clock and thirty minutes (7:30)

p. m. for the purpose of acting on the ad-

visability of digging another wfrl (or the

supply of water for the water works
plant and for the purpose of acting on an

ordinance relative to the supplying oftownship. ------- - ----- — *'*-•» — © w.
Alter a basket dinner under the maples water to Individuals, and for the transac-

ln the yard, all gathered in front of the Ron of such other legal business as may
•  ~ « - r* ____ fth a rciiinnllcome before the council.

Dated, August 17th, 1899.

(signed) George P. Suffan,* President

Sikteof Michigan, County of Washtenaw,
Village of Chelsea, s.s.

I, Edward Moore, marshal of this gll- - -- w —
main addresses were by John H. Combs, lage, being duly sworn deposes and says,
of Lenawf* county, on “Progressive that on the 17th day of August A. D. ,uuv .i .«iu c*
Grange Work,” and W. N. Lister, county 1899, before the hour of seven o'clock guide afterward told me that the cere-
commissioner of achools, on “To What and thirty minutes p. m. of said day he mony la performed twice a year, and
Extent Agriculture Be Taught in senred a true copy of the within appoint "nakee are alwaya allowed to ee-Kxteot Can Agriculture Be Taught In serred a true copy of the within appoint
the Rural Schools?” ment of a special meeting of the oonhcil
Honorable G. B. Horton, master of of said village, upon all the persons

Bute Grange, who was unexpectedly therein named, by delivering personally

a true copy of the same to the following

On motion board adjourned.
W. H. Heselschwerdt,

Village Clert.
Approved August 23, 1899.

George P. Staffan,
President.

Chelsea, Midi , Vug. 23, 1899.
Board met im regular session.

Meeting oullea to order by the President

Roll culled by the Clerk.

Present, Geo. P. Staffan, President, and
I rustces McKune, Twamley, Avery and
Bachman.

Absent, Trustees Vogel and Schenk.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Avery, seconded by Bach-
man, that the whistle be blown at 8
o’clock a m., also at 8 o’clock p. m., to
notify all patrons that the time for sprink-

ling is up and water must be shut off.

Yeas — McKune, Avery, Twamley and
Bachman.

Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by McKune, seconded by Avery,
that the bill of James Taylor be referred
to sid ’walk committee..

Carried.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by Avery,
that the several bills be allowed and orders

drawn on tbe treasurer for amounts.
' Carried.

Chelsea Mfg Co., two taps.
R. A. Snyder, grading walk,
L. Wright, drawing gravel,
C. Schsuz, 11 loads gravel at 10c,
C. W. Maroney, lumber,

$15 00
83 88
9 50
1 10
408
8 50
8 50

- 3 00
250

23 81

18 Cl

138 78

VV. Sumner, six days work,
G. Martin, six days work,
E. Hooker, two days on ditch,
James Wade, two days grading,
Pittsburg Coal Co., one cur coal.
Boomer Coal & Coke Co., car < oal,
O. W. Shipman, seven cars coal,
National Carbon Co.. 2,000 carbons, 20 75
James Walker & Son, supplies, 24 27
Michigan Electric Co., supplies, 49 94
M. C. 11. It, freight, etc., 806 48

On motion board adjourned.

W. H. llEaKLsrnwERDT,
Village Clerk.

FILIPINO SNAKE DANCE.

Baah Katlv* Bolds Sever*! lloptllos and
Then 1>U Them Kicape.

“There are some things in which the
Filipinos resemble the American In-
dian disagreeably,” says C. F. T*>dd of
St Louis. Mr. Todd spent a number
of years in the Philippine Islands, re-
turning to this country Just before the
outbreak of the war.
*T was exploring s portion of the

Sulu group in search of a purchasable
tract of teak, when my native guide In-
vited me to see s snake dance at moon-
rise. We made our way through a
tangled jungle till we came suddenly
upon a group of forty natives squatted
on the ground, perfectly motionless, as
though carved out of marble. My
guide had previously warned me not
to speak or make a noise, as It would
break the spell and incur the wrath of
the medicine men. with serloua and
perhaps fatal results.
For many minutes there was no

sound, then from behind a tree darted
a hideous naked figure carrying In each
hand a writhing serpent. It daneeo
into the centre of the crowd, and others
began to come out of the semi-dark *
ness until there were twenty nude sav-
ages. each with from one to five twist-
ing snakes of all slses and kinds, and
as they bent forward and backward in
contortions, snakes and men seemed
blended Into a writhing mass. The o^ly
sound was the angry hiss of the
snakes.
“The ceremony lasted for full half an

hour., then, though no word had been
spoken, but by some preconcerted sig-
nal. each performer cast his snake to
the ground anu allowed It to escape.
I was paralysed with horror when I
saw a huge reptile wriggling toward
me. ibut It passed into the jungle. My

cape In the recollection of the oldest
native, neither performer nor spectator
had ever been, bitten by thi serpents
at the celebration." t|

He was a

Vise Man
who mid : (<Lmve nothing to what
is called Muck' and you will be what
is called lucky.” In other words,
don’t take chances.

Yon certainly take no. chances when
you buy your

Teas, Coffees and Slices

of us. We are giving you tbe best 26c
coffee In Chelsea.

Our Spices are pure and unadulterated.
Free from dust and dirt.

Our Comprader Chop Tea at 60c is
sold in other places st 60c. Try it.

WALL PAPER.
We have a tew designs in paper left

that will be sold regardless of price.

Wa intend to clean out stock so as to
have new designs for spring.

A few copper fount lanterns left, worth
76c. Our price 45c.

We pay the highest

Market Price for Eggs

Yours truly,

It’s Nobody’s Fool

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

When you are hungry and
want something fancy In the

line, Just step into our mar-

ket. We know that we cad
please you.

Rich, juicy steak*,

Bacon and hams,

Salt and smoked meats,

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc.

ADAM EPPLER
THE BUTCHER.

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guarantee 1

Terms Reasonable.

Headuarten at Staidard Dice.

FOR SALE.
Anyone wishing to pur-

chase one or more of the seats
from the old M. K. church
should call at The Standard
office.
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ARIZONA
HOLOCAUST

* um lost in a BtRninu
rroRB.

M>R WWCLT. AS MBS WRRIO SAVING
GOODS.

IIDKS THOSB KILLED MANY
INJURED.

Turns, ArlA, Au«. 31.— Fire TV win mi

dsj In E. F. Sanglnetti’s morchnndlse
tore resulted In the loss of slk lire*
and caused J 130,000 damage. A
crowd of men were carrying good?
from the building when the *ccond
floor fell upon them. Besides killing
lx a number were Injuietl. Follow
IRS is * list of dead:
COUNCILMAN H. F NEAHR.
RODOLFO WILSON.
JAMES TAPIA.
JULIAN PRESC1ADO.
R. R. IVORA. ' jfY
RIOHARD WILSON. . •

LAWS FOR PORTO RIC0.‘

AA* lasalar CommlNslon Kecom-
teada a Cadr.

Washington, August 31.— The Insu-
lar Commission, consisting of t>en.
Kennedy, Judge Curtis ami Muj. Wat-
kins, which has given six months’
study to the conditions of the island

of Porto Rico, to-day made its report
to Secretary Root. It recommends a
form «f civil government of the island
to take the place of the present mili-
tary regime and submits, for adoption.*
a code of laws. These laws It recom-
mend* should be placed lu operation
by executive decree, arguing that tt

congressional enactment of general
laws would change the status of tin
Island toward the United States ano
make it pan of the constitutional ter-
ritory of the United States. The <*>di
of laws and the civil government pro
posed do not give th%* Porto Ricans the
elective franchise for any offices not
extend to them the privilege of trial by
Jury except in United States courts in
eases of felonies involving an amount
in excess of $300. It recommends that
the military force remain in the island,
but be kept in the background' and
touch the people only with a soft hand.
English is to be ntado thu official lan-
guage of the island, but for the present
all exeept the federal courts are to be
conducted lu Spanish.
The code abrogates all Spanish law

ami royal decrees and lu place of the
Spanish system of court* an American
system is provided.
There are to be live supreme judges,

three of whom are to be Americans and
two natives; two federal judges, three
district Judges, and eleven probate
Judges; one attorney -general ami one
deputy: one district attorney ami two
deputies, one United Slates marstiaJ
and two deputies; one reporter, om
clerk and oue deputy of the Supreme
Court tine clerk and two deputies of
the Federal <>>urt with a prosecuting
attorney in each of the seven Judicial
districts of th* island, and an inter
preter for each court.
A public school system with provis

ton for u suiierlntendcut and board of
public im/ructioii ami a complete ays
tem of public schools conducted In
English by American teachers is pro
vlded.

<«*l I’rlrea Advaared.

Philadelphia, August 31.— The Phil
a dolphin A Reading Coal Ac Iron Co..
have telegraphed its agents at Chlcn
go. Milwaukee and Lake Supcrlor
po Infs an advance prices on coal 23
cents per ton on Septeinlk-p 1. and h
Issue circulars to that efTeet. , This ad
vnuee in prices also included Buffalo.
Canada and New York state points.'
Orders have also been issued that New
York coal shall be Invoiced at tide
after September at less than the July
circular prices. Under the proposed
advance, the prices In effect on Sip
tetuber' at Buffalo will lie |J.30 for
broken and $4 73 for egg. stove and
chestnut per gross ton. and $5.25 for
broken ami $3.50 per net Km for egg.
stove and chestnut at Chicago and
Lake Superior points.

Killed by Hrltlah Troopa.

London. August 31.— TBe sirdar,
(Jen. I>»rd Kitchener, of Khartoum,
has eabliHl the foreign office that the
nwibdi's two sons have b«*en killed by
British troops while resisting arrest at
the village of Skukaba. A force of
British troops had been dispatched
there. In consequenee of a reported
mahdist Into faction on the Blue Nile,
Instigated by Malifa Oherlf and the
mahdl'a sqiul The hiller hud u>en ittr.
lug. undei supervision^ at Shukaba.
On arrival of the troops, the dervishes
met them with a warm Are. ’ During
the fight the cherlf and mahdi’s sons
were killed and the village was burned.

New Counterfeit.
Washington, Aug. 31.— The secret

•ervlco has discovered a new counter
felt two dollar treasury note of the
series of 1HB1, check letter D; Bruce
register, Roberts treasurer. |H»rtralt
McPherson. The seal Is dark red. In
stead of pink and the parallel ruling
ia poor, as Is must of the lathe work
It Is s fairly deceptive photo etched
production and the silk fibre di strife
uted through the genuine paper has
been closely Imitated.

New Heclmmta.
Washington. Aug. 31.— Although r»-

crulting for the ten new volunte- r

regiments has not yet been actively
started In all (tarts of the country,
2.7«V4 men have already been secured

-for these regiments. Including 157 cn-
rolled Tuesday. Additional rec ruiting
stations are being established in dif-
ferent parts of the country and It is
expected that t! “ enrollment of
troops will progreo- rapidly from near

* -

ONLY ONE STAMP REQUIRED.

D*«UIom by tbe laterwal Reve«w*
< *mMlastoser.

Washington, August 20.— The cora-
ulstdoner of Internal revenue has
uade a ruling of Importance to all
communities on the Canadian border
Heretofore It baa been held that ex-
,H>rt bills of lading covering tobacco,

distilled spirits, pharmaceutical pre-
parations or any g»HMls on which an
utcrual revenjje tax Is levied required
;o Ik* stainpe«l fn duplicate or triplicate
is the case might be whenever such
goods were eX|>orted from bonded
warehouse. This has been a serious
tax ou an lmi*ortant class of manufac-
turers and the commissioner has now
leclded that the recent ruling limiting
die stamping of hills of lading. to the
aiglual and exempting all duplicates
•should apply also to bonded goods.
Hereafter only one stamp will be re-
(Ulred for eftch shlpuieut.
In this connection the commissioner

idds: “Attention Is also culled to ths
a* i that hereafter bills of lading 1s-
•ued by steamlHuits or other vessels
unking a regular business of plying
•nly bi* tween ports of the United
states and British North America are
not required to be stamped.’*

WIDOW WANTS DAMAGES.

Mark Dlurnntent *t C'lenfurno* Over
t hr Court-Martial.

Ilavuna. Aug. 2U. — Advices from
Cieufuegos Indicate that there is much
discontent there over the decision of

the court-martial tlptt Inquired Into
the relation of Capt. Fenton and Lieut.

Cuilln to the collision in June between
the Cieufuegos police and the civilian
employes of the quartermaster’s de-
partment.
The widow of Senor Pablo Santa

Maria, the wealthy Spanish planter,
who was wounded during the affray
and died shortly after, has retained a
lawyer to Institute proceedings for
damages. Her counsel has applied to
(Jen. Wilson, military governor of the
department of Mutanzas, Santa Clara,
for guidance and ad vies In conducting
the litigation, but Gen. Wilson has re-
plied that, as there Is no pre<*edent to
go by, he would bo unable to offer any
suggestions la the matter.

HALF MILLION PEOPLE.

Pally That Number Welcomed the
Pcnua> Ivaulu Troopa.

Pittsburg, Aug. 2H. — With cannon
booming, bells clanging, wUUtles
shrieking, flags waving and mighty
cheers from hundreds of thousands of
throats, the brave Tenth Pennsylvania

volunteers were welcomed home yes-
terday* after more than a year's gal-
lant service la the Philippines. The re-
ception tendered the returning soldiers
will also be ̂ remembered lu this city
as one of the greatest demonstrations
of patriotism tha’t has ever taken place
in this country. A fund of $35.uu0 do-
nated by the generous citizens of Pitts-
burg and the surrounding towns per-
mitted the committee who had the af-
fair in charge to make lavish prepara-
tions for the hotne-coming and nothing
was left undone that would show the
••Fighting Tepth” how well their ser-
vice* for their country lu a foreign
land were appreciated by the resident*
of their native state. The only thing
lacking to make the day oue of su-
preme happiness was the absence of
brave and well-beloved Col. Hawkins,
who led the boys In all of their bat-
tles and shared in all of their suffer-
ings, but who was denied the privilege
of marching at their head when they
returned home to recehe the plaudits
i>f a grateful people.
The day opened threatening, and

lowering cloud* hung over the city,
hut lung U- fore the arrival of the
trains carrying the troops the clouds
tuid disappeared and the sun was
shining brightlj. The crowds that
lined tin* streeiM along the route of the
parade from the parks In Allegheny to
the reviewing stands in tychenley Park,
where President McKinley was sta-
tioned. was almost beyond counting.
Good Judges • stiln ate the number al
not less than ."ssi.uuo. This Is not re-
garded a* too high.

A HEROIC

WOMAN
DKSPmV A TIB » ATT LB BBTWKRX

TURNKEY AND FRISONBR.

TURNKEY** WIFB PRBVBNTKD
ESC APB FROM JAIL.

THOUGH BADLY HURT. THB OFFI-
CER WILL RECOVER.

Cure. Mich.. Aug. 31.— Fleming Pos-
tle. of East Dayton, who ran away,
with another man’s wife and was
caught in Port Huron some two weeks
ago. attempted to murder the trun-
key at noon Wednesday. Postle has
been lodged In the Vounty Jail await-
ing the September term of court when
he would have his trial. He and the
turnkey were cleaning up the corri-
dors of the Jail when Postle ran across
a ploc# of hose with the nozzle on.
QiiUk as thought, he picked It up and
dealt the turnkey a blow over the
head. He then trliil to escape, but
the sheriff’s wife appeared on the
scene in time to prevent this. She
locked the door and then screamed for
help, which soon arrived and the man
Was overpowered. The turnkey will
recover.

AN IMPORTANT BRANCH.

State Farm at South Haven Ylaltetl
b> the Board.

South Haven, Mich.. August 31. —
The state board of agriculture made
Its annual tour of lus(H»ctlou to the
state experimental farm at this place
Wednesday. Those prerent were Prea-
Idnt J. L. Snyder, Secretary A. C. Bird,
of the Agricultural College. Lansing;
Franklin Wells. Constantine, president
of the )>oard; H. F. Marsh, Allegan; L.
W. Watkins, Manchester; T. F. Mars-
ton. Bay City; E. P. Allen. Ypslkintl;
C. J. Monroe. South Haven; Prof. C. D.
Smith. Decatur, experimental station;
Prof. R. L. Taft, of Agricultural Col-
lege. Lansing.
A meeting was held in the afternoon

and was largely attended by fruit

growers. T.ie 'Fouth Haven farm is
considered by the hoard as one of the
most Important of its branches and
was found lu excellent condition. Mem-
bers of the iKiard were entertained at
Sleepy Hollow resort with a dinner by
Landlord Smith and n drive through
a peach orchard In the afternoon.

llrnt l hr Grand Trunk.

Pontiac, Mich.. Aug. 31. — Justice
Suqwdou ha* rendered hi* decision In
the case of C. G. Freeiuon versus the
Grand Trunk Railway company, in
which hoTwnrded the plaintiff $180.40
damages. Freeman shipped a car of
produce to Georgia, and through the
railway ouujmny the car missed Its
dost (notion and Freeman was uuablw
to collect the bill for the amount of
the produce from the firm to whom It

was shlp|H‘d. The case has attracted
considerable attention here and will
probably be appealed to the circuit
court.

Menntor MeMHInu'* Plan.

Washington, Aug. 1>.— Senator Mc-
Millan’s plan for revolutionizing 'the
.•resent system of recording the trans-
fers of real estate in the District of
t’olumblu by the adoption of the so-
•ailed Torrens method has received
the warm approval of the Washington
representative of the famous New
York law firm of Coudert Brothers. In
i public a pj •eii I to the citizens of. the
llstrict to assist Senator McMillan lu
•asslng his bill, Mr. lyTrTt^Bbk. late
•hlef clerk of the stfcitc department,
•ut now the represcnriTlve of me New
York attorneys mentioned, warmly up-
•roves S< luiVir McMillan's efforts as
mended to iogrense/thc wealth of the
District of UolmTlma.

Hon. P, T. Colicrovr Spoke.

Paw, Paw, Mich., August 31. — Hon.
P. T. Colgrovc, of Hastings, addressed
the annual Oitholic picnic of this
place Wednesday afternoon. The meet-
ing was held lu the beautiful grounds
of the church and rectory and the im-
mense crowd listened to an eloquent
address. The s|M*aker touched the
question of expansion very lightly, but
said that I nitial States senators should
be elected by the people, that three-
fourths of the state representatives
and senators were elected on account
of promises they had made.

< |on*-U to \\ omen.

London. Aug, Jti. — The officials of
.>• Groat Britain exhibition at Eurls-
•ourt. London, have decided, on uc-
•ount of the recent scandals, to close
igulust •women the Kuffr Krunl, peo-
pled b> :iimi African natives, who de-
pict scenes »f savage life in connec
ion with the exhibition. No official
lOttre of the closing was posted, and
in extraordinary M*e»c ensued last
veiling ulxiui fi o’clock when some 500
women a pi reared at the gate* of the
>raal seeking adfnissloti ;in,| protesting
heir dlsiippotnmu tit.

No Furflirr t'nncraalana.

Cape Town; Aug. .-.t -Replying to
lie latest pro|H»- tioiis of the British
eeretary of stab* for the colonies. Mr.
'ha nitre rlti in, the government of the
Transvaal has n< titled him that it ad-
ie res to Its Inteat «*ff.-r ami wdll not
oakr* any further concessions.
According to reports from Johannes-

•urg the burghers are everywhere ex-
Ufingifig Martinis Tor Mausers: A
leavy load of ainmuiiltlon. including
<00 Mausers, arrived nt JohanniMiburg
>n Friday from Utrecht, the Nether-
unds.

-.».»|»«itf* Xpaad* |raA|^JJ)|

Grand Rapids, Mich., August 31. —
Michael Donovan and Frank Reed, two
of the tramps arrested In Lansing for
robbing two boys on the freight train
out of this city last Sunday, were ar-
ranged In the Justice court this after-
noon. They waived examination and
went into the Circuit Court at once,
where they pleaded .guilty and were
each sentenced to thiec .i ear* at Ionia.
Douovai) said be was a plumlier and
his home In Syracuse, wniie Reed re-
tnaed to tell where he earn* from.

oltllvrn* Homr Murjffon.
Grand Rapids. Mich., August 31. —

At the August meeiliig of the board of
managers of the Soldiers’ Home Wed-
nesday afternoon. Dr. John Austin, of
Howard t’lty, was R|i|Hiiuted surgeon
to succeed Dr. I teed who resigned some
time gao. Dr. Austin was a soldier

j HI the Twenty first Michigan in the
J civil war. — The afinniiuu — tin board
j spent In sessiod with the mem tiers of
| the state board of health who come
here TO look ovr the plans for the an-
nex to <he hospital.

THEY ARE AFTER HiM.

Tka Web of GulH Collloa %r«aa4
(ieneral Merrier.

Rennes. Aug. 2S.— It ix rumored tlia’

the government has decided to arrest
Gen. Mercier. but the rumor is not eo»

Irmed. A re|H»rt was also In eirciihi
.Ion tlait Gen. Mereler bad tied to the
.aland of Jersey, but tins story pro veil
.o la* without (foundation. Early IJJ

.he niorulfig the gendarmes were still
, Misted outside the residence of Gen. St.
Germain, mllitarv commander of this
district, with whom Gen. Mereler has
been staying during the trial. 1 heir
presence Imlleated that he was still
there, and in reply to questions they
leilaretl they had not seen him have
the grounds. In the afternoon he
was undoubtedly at home, although he
ibH-lin.-il ti> receive callers. No one
.vho has studied his inetliods Is-TleVeS
that Gen. Mereler would tlee at the
prospect of arrest, lie has altogether
,00 much iloggetlness lu his eouqs)-
sltlou. Gen. St. GerumliTs house l* In
one of the Mibiirl*s of Rennes.

SEALED FOR 100 YEARS.

Barlcil ReeoriU of 4r>*l»r Hssons
Sen led on Pike’* Pesk.

Summit of Pike’s Peak. Col.. Aug.
28. — The crypt in which the cryptic
masons of Ellsworth. Ks.. buried their
record* ha* been completed and sealed.

It is cut in solid gray granite at the
north end of the cog lailroad. oveilookr
mg the iHittouiless pit. L***1 t'**et Ih*-
low, and in full view of all the plains
to the Kansas line on the east; with
New Mexico on the south, the snowy
range ou the west and Wyoming on
the north. Upon the tablets surround-
'd by a triangle cut In the rock. Is the
following Inscription, in raised letter*:
“Deposited Aug. 11th. A. D., A

dep, JMHi by Ellsworth I’ouneil. No. 0,
U. and S. M.. Ellsworth. Kansas, Ed-
ward W. Wellington, the 111., M.” Un-
der this is a round ring cut in the tab-
let, containing emblems of the Masonic
order and a triangle. At the left of
the ring i* u large letter “A" and oa
the right is eiit a Uoiseshoe represent-
ing “Omega.” Under this ring inscrip-
tions follow reading:

Sanction of the Grand Council of

T

Unrrrn D*alr«| m New Trial.
Grand Rapids. Mich., August 31. — In

j i he Superior Court Wednesday Judge
• New iiham denied the motion for a new*
trial for ex-CIty Clerk Prank f). Wnr*
reu charged with the udsuppiopriatiou
of public funds, who was recently con-
victed by order of the court, llje Judge
held that his action in directing u ver-
dict of guilty was Jimcn.'d by the
tesHmony which was uucoutracdlctud.
The case will now go to the Supreme
Court.

Slate Fair Will Han Krealaff*.
Grand Rapids. Mleh.. Aug. 3L—Ths

•lectrieity and will run evepTngs. Coo-I
tracts were signed to-day with a local
com puny for.tbv putting In of ths
lights and thewoi* will be rushed
once. This will be tf new departure
and it is believ«>d tlnit It will be n win-
ner. The work for the fair is prog-
ressing nicely, the advertising being
well along and special attractions be-
ing booked every day.

grand master, and the Ground Council
of Kansas. Thorp B. Jennings. M. 111.,
grand master. To l*e restored to the
cruft after P** years have elapsed.

BIG RAILROAD DEAL.

Illlnola Ontral SuiU to lie \fter the
M I it n«-u imlla A St. I.ouIn.

New York. Aug. 2V -The Herald
says: From scmi-offh-itil sources it is
learned that a Ueai is pending in Wall

street whereby the Uliuoi* Central
may gel eoutiul of the MlnueuiKill* Ac
.St. Louis railroad. Negotiations to
uiis end are said to lia\ e been under
way I«.*r some time beiwivu llurriiuau-
i-isu interest* lepreseutmg Illinois
Central, and president Luwiu Hawley
represeUtlug tne pceseut eoiitrul of the
JiUiUeupohs and M. Louis. No defiuklo
ugieemetit has yet l*eeii raehed, but
wall street iuu-iesls Having knowl-
edge of ihe siuuitioii say tlwii lu any
event u iritfie uliiunee whll U- effeeled,
and tlmi u change oi control will prob-
abily he brought unout. There are
even rUUiois ot the terms iijmiii wbieh
M]iinea(N>li* a Si. Louis *eeui*illeM may
oe exebaugi'd • for thosi* of the Illinois
central.

PLUNGED FRONTHt BOAT.

Port ftlurou Girl t uil«-r %rreat Com-
iiiiire-d Suicide.

jutroit, Aug. 28. — As till- steamer
Darius Cole plowed past Hu first light-
hip m Lake St. Clair Sunday moinmg,
u young woman cIiihImm qniekiy to the
gunwiue and pluugei. nUo me >cc tiling

.viiuas- i he piisM-ngm s tan to the
Mde of the bout, bat the water Kid
auiKcd over the yonng \v man s form
• lid she did not rcupp«-nr.
Ihe iaial euuie o a st«ip, smali

amt* were In wereo tint tiie smicli
i as in vain.
Mary Ann Carr, of For! Huron, Is

.Im name ot the young woman who put
'(tell a iiiuuiutic en to net existeUee.
Slie was a prKotiei eiiaiginl with lar-
•euy. and in care .1 Detective laun-
.•nrd. of Detroil. la.rly Sunday uiorii-
<ug iney tell Port L ton aiui tin* w'oui-
in appeared in a j casual l runic of
tuiini. Sue was 2.i ii.ii* of age and
i daughter of Mi*, itn uiiau, of Port
tlUI’oU.

CONFERENCt jN TRUSTS

4 ailed o Beet |.. . s^ptnuber
i a t<* iu.

Ni'w \oi k. Aug. 2s. — Tiie governor*
jf 21 state* lai\i- appointed delegation*

to attend tin* coin ivuce on tiusts
iultbiie4i by tiie » u- Federation of
Chicago, mnl caiti . to iuihx m tlnit

-•Ry P1- *•* to **». Many of tin- gov-
ernor* haV»r ;iTtijbiinT'fd their in rent Ion
of accompanying u delegations, ana
over fifty senator* and uiciuInts of
«‘ougres* have asked f«»r seat*, express-
ing a desin a. h* ai i.t«< di*4 u**ioii. The
rail »tul«'* I lie object to be “purely od-
ucatlonul” an.! strictly non partisan,
Che committee of a. ningi uieiits iM-ing
composed of men o Uinereiu political
faiths, and represent ig all shies of the
prvld«'i.» to i*»- ilHei «hhI. The subject
for discussion is: .Yum* and Com-
binations. Their U and Abuses—
Railway laibor. Iu..ustiial and Com-
mercial.'*

McLEAN
THE MAN

CHONBN TO LRAD OHIO DKMOORATi
THIS PALU

HAD A COM PL lOTIO CINCH ON XANKS-
• YILLB OONVBNTION.

KILROlTtNB REFUSED ALL OFFERS
FOR SBCOND PLACE.

PAT-
flovernar — JOHN B. MrLF.AN.
I.lr ulr na nt-4«o vernop— A. W.
- RlCKr --- - ^ —
Supreme Jud*e— De WITT C. BADGER-
A4lorne> -4ieneral— -J. W. DORE.
Avdltor— 4iBO. W. SI44AFOOS.
Trea*arer— J AMEN I. GORMAN.
Member of «be Board of P«bll«
Worka— FLETTC HBR D. M ALIN.

Zanesville. O.. Aug. 31.— The Demo-
cratic state convention elosinl W4Hln4‘»-

day night after a day of dramatic
plays. While there were u half dozen
other ('anu id ate* for governor, the Mc-

Lean men have ela lined everything
with such confidence that they under-

took to be magnanimous In minor
parts, although they were at the same
time careful that the star candidate

was not 4‘cllpsed. They statinl early
lu the diiy that the first ballot would
have nmie of "the reeoud choice” vote
'or McLean, that none of the reserves
would l»o ealltsl out till tin* second bal-
lot and that all the candidates would
have their res|Metlve votes on the
first ballot. -In this play Melanin was
noiiiinntiHl on the first ballot by a half
vote and the figuring was so close that
the dramatic scene of change on the
second ballot with “wound choice" re-
serves. (locking to Me Iran's standard,
did not take pltiqe. It 1* claimed that
McLean could have had 478 votes out
of the ND2 ou the first ballot Instead
of 44>2i j, and that In* would have had
over 54 on the M'eoml ballot. At any

t ..rfigr -Liun ninnptii..i* \t- HI., | rstn tlui ilclcirntni all voteil for their
local favorites ou the first ballot, and
thus the program of complimenting
them was carried out without the lead-
er drawing fioin nnv of his competi-
tors. A ft of the ado|tloti of the ma-
jority report ou credentials the Mc-
Lean men felt that they could make
my play ou the biillotlng that they
desired. The vote of HSii to 341 in de-
feating the minority report on creden-
tials was the hardest fight the Mc-
Lean men had during the day. us they
were' then without' the ."s; contested
cotes from Cuyahoga county and on the
'otr they could Hot have made a now-
iuutloifi

The recess fioin 3 to 4 p. m. was
taken to confer with Col. James Kll-
•oiiine for serexul plaee ou the ticket.
im( the recess was continued in vain
till 3 p. m. for that pur|H.so. When the
• on volition reassembled there were ut-
'empts to nominate Kilbourne, not-
" Ithstaiuling bis repeatisl dt-elitmtlotis,
uni bis friends withdrew hi* name as
fast ns tin* McLean pri-!-, ut.-d It.
Filially Judge A. \V. Patrick, who
seconded the iiomliiatlon of KillMxinie
fut' governor, was ehomMi us the uom-
‘•lee for lleiiteuaut-govemor.

Halcaratra to Tr.i*i «'unffprenpr.

Albany. N. Y., Aug. 31.— Following
 S a list of the deh gates up|>oiut«*d by
Gov. Room'VcU to repri'seut the Mate
it the trust conference to 1h* held lu
I’hhrign next month: Hen.itor Cnuuu-
‘"c.v M. IM'Ihw. ex-Se. retan of the
Preasury John G. '’•» iLb- l»r. Albert
Shaw, editor of R.o « vv or Reviews;
“x Congi- ssinan Box.w- (’oekrau. Gi*o
• •nitron. Frauela B. , /.nriM-r Jobu B
• 'lark. Henry White, all of New York
• it.v: Hteplien I\ Corliss. Albany;
hu-ob G. Schurnmn. preshb-nt of Cx)r-
uell University; Thomas M. Osliorn.
Auburn: George E. Green. Bingham-
mn: R.,l.,-rt (i. Adam. Buffalo; J0hu
MeMiekeii. Albany.

The revolutionists have entered San-
nag... Gm. Pnrico I’eplti, the former
governor, having accept, q t|„. guaran-

• es onv.ed by Gen. Iloraelo Vasquez.

'he revolutionary leader. The victory
was all the more significant because
stamped with |M>pulnr approval.
I*u» i t.. Plata’s declaration in favor of

the revolution was accompanied by a
|*»pui.tr demoust ration. The. streets

w.re alive with (lags, standards and
nniFic. and In the evening was brll-
llniuty illuminated. A civic proees-
Hi°n « ••presenting all classes of the
populoiioii did honor to the patriotism

mid h>#u< sty Of Hell. Manuel #Cocc0
and former Gov. Emilio Cordero.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

\Y cater n Lsiirttr Oamea.
? At MliuicttnoMs-Mlancapoiu, 7; D«tro,^

t«LuV“‘ C‘t*rKan"‘“ «•». I: On*
i Al ^hwinilr** Mila,,.,kce. t; Huffalo,

R'-<-iiiul -game— Milwaukee. |; nufTalo l
A. Hi I’..” - Paul. 1; IndianSpMI.’, J.

Ucatrr* Lraiiur standing.

...... ....

1 Kami itapula ........
i»rir*.H .................
St. Paul ........

Mllw.iukcc ............
Buffi, ..............
Kuici,,. city

Xa4l«aa» l^aa.e
f At ' hielniiatl Cincinnati, 4; BHltlmarw

At Pittsburg— Pitt Phurg. 4; Hrooklvn X
jaAt Ijoulsvflle — Loutsvlll*. •; PhilliMph-

Furaai Flr«a la _
ijinimie, \\ yo., Aug 2s Immeiiao

forest tires are raging als.iit Laramie
Peak, in the northern jam of Laramie
county. Ihe tires .i\c been bbruing

, V i . J, for the past 10 ikm and have . Al chlcago-Chlcago 3- N*w York •
“ •* r >““r * »tror«l a !«« nu ntl.y ,.r v, ^ *' Cl^Una. I
elect Heity mid will run eeeuiags. Con ...... ..... L — “I TttlualHg -- : ___ ____ " ' *’

tlnrb4T. 1 lie fires i Im-cd reisirted
to Hpcclal Agent Aidmtt. who will at
once make on i-ffor to have them ex-

gs*® zm* si
hJ 1 “*• The Laramie

leak district stiffiYi j greatly lust year
from forest fires.

Won. Lost. Per ol
‘ ^ 40 .an
’ £ 44 .aa

. &4 .61*

’ f6 56 bU.

' S HO .m
’ £ DO U4
’ Jf **> .411

42 ** ' .4U6

Brooklyn
Teuton

Won. I^oet. Per ct.
••• £ X 9M

- 1\ *6

Incinnatl _______
4t Louia .......
'XIKAgO
Pittsburg .......
»uisv|||c
N*W York .....
Asshlngton ....
•’lev stand ...... 3 JS

SICHI6ANMARL REDS.

rrmt. Hale Ftada It n.

Mtej |» tk. mil7 DU<^
Lsnalng, Mich.. August 28.-D, ..

fred a Laniv the new state ̂
being himself ORTtleulsrly
the study of the coal ba*hi *
ployed David J. Hale to carry
investigation of the marl reaou^l lh#

the nut* which he Oegan ZTZSt ̂
In the Agricultural College underpS?
Kedxle and embodies in a pu^
oeutly published lu the Mlehlga,. U! ̂

,u r'-",,,on ,u

Mr. Hale has been over the wests™
part of the lower peninsula
from South Bend to Petoskcy ti? » 7
not been my much In the thumb
Uk-t «u«l nouthi'nxt part of
a 4 that territory b.is be**n visit Jr
Mr. Lane and others lu reti w.u7
with other work. He has also ! J* !
Wb. WI0 IIU> appi<r Ikdilheula 7“ *
Menominee to Trent Lake and Ka®
that marl there is Wlte dense
pure. He finds marl quite widely (i£
trlbuted throughout the state li.JT
IU vary from five ’o a thousand
lu extent. A dejioHlt should ,.uullll:
over 1UU acres to In* worth Investing
ing for cement manufacture uul,.h, ,t
Is remarkably due. There are l)mb»
ably numerous dcqioMlts u* hirg,- u
this or larger, but the qunlitv 0f the
marl is an Important feature hi deter-
mining Its value for cement purpose!

MICHIGAN FLASHES.
Forest tires arc burning crops and

fence* around Utica.
It 1m estimated that the convention

of Foresters Just held In Detroit wiU
cost the Supreme Court $15, non.
Mrs. Mattie Pomeroy, „f Detroit,

aged 24. took a fatal tlosc of morphine,
tier parents live In LiuiHlug.

Joseph wisler, aged i», Hqiieozed In a
stall by a colt, Is dead from lockjaw
at bis home lu Flint.
Work will b?gln September 1 on a

brunch if the Duluth. South Shorv ft
Atlantic railway, from New ton villi; to
Rockland. Mich.

The bond* of township ottlelaU are
worthless without a oO-ei-nt revenut
stamp. Revenue colli'ctors arv look-
ing for the defi*etlve one*.

The dredging of tlrt- upper canal at
Houghton Is completed, ami ve**cluiea
are assured of tdghteen feet of water
tta emtrr* diwtniwe. -wUh an svsrtfa
of twenty-two find In the center.

Dr. J. W. Stone’s dwelling at Brldf-
ton burned. Loss $8.(MMi; no hiHurauce.
Darius Welnburg. of Yh'ksburg. who

was shot by Luther Miller, I* dead.
John La France, of Marine City,

charged with committing a felonious
assault u|K»u ten-year-old Mary KrauU,
has b4*eu bound over to the Sejiteiuber
term of the Circuit Court for trial.
A mivtlug of the Mlehlgau lletnloek

nssoelutlou Is to be held at the WayiM
Hotel. Detroit, Thuraday. at which the
grading rules, amount of available
stock ou hand, prices and the relation
of manufacturera and reiuilera are
subject* to bi* considered.

Graliaui A Morton’s fruit stevedore*
at Benton Harbor struck for liiKhar
wages. Seventy walked out and their
places were Immediately tilled.
The national encampment. Sou* of

Veterans, will meet lu Ih'trolt Sep-
tember 7-U.
The pro(H*Ked removal of the dlfl-

alou and shops of the Ann Arbor road
from Durand and Owosso to Alum
would prove a big loss to the two
former places. Prealdcul Wright de-
mands the removal and offers great
inducement* from his town of Alum.

Fire Hiitfa mt Maariaaw.

Saginaw, Mich., August 28.- An at-
tempt was made Sunday tuorulug to
destroy the lumber yard of K. Eddy
6t Solis on the west side of the river.
About 2 o’clock the drill bouse to the
salt block was set ou fire. The uieo
»*!uployed at the work* drove a man
away who was found there and
tingiiished the flame*. Shortly after
fire was discovered in a liuiil*er i’ll*

in the yard and uu alarm was turuea
in. The tire companies put oilt the nr*
and only alight damage was done.

New Mlehlaau « «»r|M*ratlo*»-
Luuslug. MU’b. , Aug. 28. The fol-

low ing I'orporiitkiii* llleil article* of iu-
I’oriHtiutbxi with the M'crctarv "f sud®
last week: EwingcILal Lutheran
Joint Sy him I of ... ..... ..... Mimir*ot*
.uiii MlcUigan and other state*. t’oluiu
inis. NYla.; Young Men’s Christbu As-
sociation. Gruud Rapids; \N euotia MR*.
A .Mining Co.. Bay City. »ul|'

rot* Park Cottage Association. S**ul
Haven. $30,000; First Brethren tdiurrik
Suutleld; ImnsviUe Butter k
Co., 1 kills ville, $.3,023; John McConuh-i
Saddlery Co., Port Huron. $bG»W;
A. Sturgeon 4k Co.. Detroit. $73.utW-

Killed at u cro»«»M«-
Ionia, Mich., Aug. 28.— Earl SU'P1^'

aged 20 years, a clerk for J. T. '

was driving to Lyons Sunday nioru *
to see a young lady friend, and
crossing the fatal crossing oue ui
west of Lyons, was struck by uu e
cundon train and killed. This Is
fourth or fifth accident at this pise*
the past fow years. 

Farmer KUted by • llors*..
Bay City, Mich., August ^

Kerustalk. a well-to-.lo farmer livia*
lu Williams township. W«a hkHea
the forelu*ud by a fraeffod* 'lor*e . .a
urday night ami died s
later. His skull was fractured *
haves a widow and six children^
oner Lsssie was notified to »lsy
d**eiui*d an Inquest uuuecessary.

far* Hr la Not tkr *»«*#•
Washington, August 38.- Ics*e E-

Smith, of Bayawoter. Loud»m. is u
mim'd here by the police ou suspMua
that he la really William D. KhJ- •'jT
W. R. Da via. wanted In cb,t‘a
larceny and forgery. The a;T‘** *rd
made aa Mr. Smith was about “V
the train for Pittsburg and < .

He takes bis arrest phlloaopblcaJ > . #

•ays the police have m*dr 11 *u2ng|*
in their man. There la * i.|f

article on bla person or ^
affiH'ta that does not bear out ^
riftStiTiTlMi H TSm^***** ,

Mr. Smith aaya be Is ou*
eat retail fruit dealers iu ,44,

place of business being premi*”
147 and 149 Porto Belle Ui**- __ ̂
Chicago othetaia have been comm ̂
cm ted with.
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THE LAST mortal.

JLATION as to what
OVERTAKE HIM.

WILL

A KENTUCKY FEUD.

If ill Tl*t* L**1 K*,,r nf ,,,•Will «f Thlrat

ll»* »»••»*“•»»•*» Awu>r

»UH K,r*r Ur°W Co,d*
»«iroi»oiner8 tell ua that the ’ 4iy
, come when the earth will, like
moon wheel through the heaven*

*' 4d and barren ball of matter— air-
‘ waterless, lifeless. But long,

before that time man will be ex-
will have disappeared so utterly

not so much as the bleached skel- ,

of a human being will be visible
"^1 the millions of square miles of
lurfaee or ihls planet.

I’nlesB by some huge and universal
taclysm the wlV|ic race Is swept at

Into eternity, it Is but reasonable
mppose that man. like any other
of animals, will disappear slowly,
that eventuality there will be but

’jingle human being left— some (?ld.
man. gray-headed and beaided, and
to wander alone In a solitude that

jj be Imagined but not described.
How will he die, this last relic of Che

tming millions that once transform-
Kbe face of the globe and ruled un-
, puted masters of every other living
Hof? There are many fates that may

ill him. He may go mad with the
>r of loneliness and himself end
own miserable existence. He may
eaten by the vast retrtiles or giant

juerta which will then probably in-
K the solitudes.

But his fate may be far weirder and
gore dreadful. Scientists say that
0 we burn the opal and timber we

still so richly supplied with, we let
Into the atmosphere an ever tn-

reasing polume of carbonic arid gas.
Much of this Is taken up by plants,
but not all. It must Increase anti
mutually poison the breathable air,
tiling the valleys and mounting slow-
b jo th»* hilltops, where, the last re-
naiDB of animal life are striving for
Otiteoce. The last man will climb

tier nn«l blghar, but evunLuullly the
suffocating Invisible flood will reach
tsd drown him.
Again. It Is said that the earth as It

gets older is cracking like dry mud*
flese cracks will Increase until at last
tfcey will let the waters of the ocean
sod rivers sink into the fiery centre of
the globe. Then will occur an explo
lion so terrible as may startle the In
tabltants of neighlmring worlds,
ffhe last man In this case will proba-
bly be some Arctic explorer or Kskl-
o. whom the vast plains of' led
around will save from Instant death
and leave to grill a few moments till
the Ice contlneiute are swally^ed by
wlhot gases and steam.
Suppose tlhese earth cracks develop
Bore slowly. they may suck
i»ay/the water without devastating
uplObiuns. Then the last man's fate
till be the worst descrlbable. He will
11c of thirst. The scene of his death
tdl probably be the greot valley In
te bed of the Atlantic ocean, oft (he
Brazilian coast, half-way between Klo
Jinelro and the cape, where now stx
lies of green water lie between the
Unmet's keel and the abyssmal slim*
beafaih.

The Antartic polar Ice crop has been
rowing thicker and heavier for un-
•ouated ages. The distance from the
•oikh pole to the edge of this Ice cap
ii MOu miles. The Ue rises steadily
1.od the edge to the centre. At that
c*ntre it cannot be less than twelve
lies in thickness — twice as thick as
Mount Kverett Is high. Suppose It
iplits. Imagine the gigantic mass of
water and ice that will come sweep-
ing up north over the oceans and con-
tinents of the earth. Where, then.
Ill the last man breathe his final
Pep'* High up In the snows of some
peat range he will perish miserably

fold and starvation, looking down
on a huge shallow sea bene all] whose
toeing waters will lie the whole of the

of the world.

Or last, and perhaps dreariest fate
of all. the human race may outlive
other niumals and last until the sun.
•* some day It must, grow dull and
fold, and vegetation dies from the
fhllled earth. The miserable remnant
°f eaith’s people must then slow ly die
wt after «ges of an existence to which
that uf the Eskimo of to-day Is a para-
tUe.

\\ *TE r' r' THERE.

•* 5ow 11 C»m« to SuitiUn
Bud.

He (with forced calmness)— And you
ay your name Is Dabster?
She (with a repression of her agon-

ised nerves)— ilt is. And yours ' Is
fikoopley? ;

He— Yea. I am the great-great-
grandson of Majah Skoopley of oast
Kalntucky.

She— And I am the t great-greit-
grsndaughter of Gunnel Dabster.
H— I am also the last of my race. ’
She— And I am the last* of mine.
A brief silence follows.
He (hoarsely)— You know that ac-

cording to the family oath 1 must kill
you.

She (still more hoarsely) — Or I must
Mill you.

R® — 1 would not take air unfair •ad-
vantage. Are yon armed?

She — For flvo years I have been
looking for you with a revolver in
my— my stocking.

He — I don’t believe It.
Another pause. They glare at each

ojher

She — How do you prefer to die:
He— Thanks. Any old way will rult

me. And you?
She— You are very kind. I have no

particular choice.

He — Then 1 suppose we ought to nr.
range the hour. You probably have a
little preference as to the time of
shuffl.ng off?

She — None. I assure you. Have you?
He — No. All hours look alike to

me. Perhaps we might as well have it
over ’ with right here and now. (let
your gun ready and we will stand in
the centre of the room back to back.

She — Never! You might kiss me!
He — Kiss a Dabster! I never

thought of it.
She— Stupid!
He — That’s right. Perhaps there Is

some other way.
He — I'm not so sure of that. You

might steal a lock of my hair.
She — A Skoopley’s hair! Ha. ha.

ha!
He— Pooh, pooh! I'll bet you’d llks

to get your hands in it. But this Is
nonsense. In the olden •time our fore-
fathers banged at each other at sight.
Here twe nrr frBtrlng awwj^ the mor.
ments that by rights one of us shouldn't
be here to enjoy. Listen . I have Just
thought of a new scheme whereby
slow torture ran be substituted for
sudden death. How docs that strikeyou? j

She— It’s a lovely Idea. But of
course I know no more about slow tor.
turn than I do of sudden death. Per-
haps I could get accustomed to both
In time.
He- Well. In my scheme It would

certainly tnke time to tell who would
be the grenter sufferer. What I

though) of was that— that wo might
% get married!
To his surprise she makes no at-

tempt to draw her gun. On the con-
trary she hangs her head and a soft
blush steals over her sunny cheek.
She (very gently)— Of course I

couldn’t have suggested that, but -
He— Drutllla!
She— Pegram!
They embrace. Incidentally the fend

comes to a sudden end.

Doubtful,

I- r Min ilio e lulling llnnk*.

There were received at the Aquar-
ium tlu !•»» ̂ ptH'lniens from the Fishing
Lank*, ail of which were taken In the
‘° t «* of the day’s fishing: One .angler,

g it trout sixty pounds; two
v two sea raven*, two horned

d' ’ »h. i.i«p small skate and une very
B-P1 stit anemone.

i rucuwjjies are found in many
H'* j at .»cLtd u ijiLes* and ,o rocks,
u‘ • 1 i. • atutl.id to must el*; this
u e lit.iu the Fishing Banks wa* at-
: l* ! lu a bou.der. It Is not remark-

3a

Voice from Above— Are you ever
coming In, lave?

— i— hlc— don’t know yet!

one of Boston » .awyer* has not had
his hair cut for thirty years. a
K. Kumekawa of Kobe, Japt^n, cele-

brated his funeral before his death.

Philadelphia has a citizen who has
never worn an overcoat or carried an
umbrella.

Throe Texans live a hermit llfe.^har-
ing vowed never to look upon the face
of a woman.

Leeton, Mo., has a “Sweet Sixteen"
club and the youngest member is be-
lieved to be no older than thirty-two.

There is a 'reo silver man In Nevada
who carries his convictions Into prac-
tice by refusing to handle gold coin.

Father McGlynn says that non-
church goingVneu are living in their
lower natures, probably corrupt and
immoral live*. — r — - -- - ---
Savings made by thrifty wives may

be taken by their husband’s creditors,
according to the decision of a London
judge.

An old Negro In Georgia Insists that
Adam was black an«L. the first wni'.e
man became so because he turned pale
with fright.

In a backwoods county of California
there lives a man who refuses to trav-
el on a railroad train, as he prefers the

stage coach.

Columbia (Mo.)is to have a Fathers’
club at which married men may gath-
every evening and all day Sundays to
discuss the correct rearing of children
and other things.

Almost every nation, with the ex-
ception of Great Britain and the
United States, is overtaxed to meet the
expenses of maintaining its army and
navy. France runs behind to the
amount of $100,000,000: Austria has an
annual deficit of $80,000,000: Russia of
$00,000,000. and Italy, of $30,000,000.

A young St. Louis husband, looking
forward with delight to the birth of
his first horn, determined to call the
baby Dewey. It happened to be a girl
baby, but the happy parent has called
her Dewalla.

The purse is now discarded by many
Indus. The up-to-date "tailor-male’'
girl keeps her chango carefully lucked
away In some of the many tiny pockets
with which he* “suit" is so plentifully

fuppllid.

The London cottage known as "Lnl-
la Hookh." where Tom Moore is said
to have written the poem of that name
for which Messrs. Longman paid him
£3. COO. is shortly to be swept away.

The Ragged School union of Lon-
don comprises 155 gehno’s. manned by
5,000 devoted voluntary teacher*, who,
week by week, all the year round, giv*
the children of these schools religious

instruction.

A Kansas man who weighs only 135
pounds won $30 last week by cairy^
ing 150 pounds of Hour three miles
without putting it down And Jjiei^
he offered to bet $30 more thaf he/
could go another mile.

.lust before W. V. Smith of Florence
Ks , goes to bed, he carefully places
bis head in a muslin bag. After he
has entered the bed he puts the bag
under the pillow. His beard Is nearly

eight feet long.

It H a curious fact that the queen
should have an equal number of
grandchildren and great grandchildren
— thirty two of each— which, together
with her seven children, makes the
number of her descendants seveuty-
tne.

A young woman, whose leg was
b.< ken In an accident on the Orleans
railroad. In France, has received $S.-
04 id damages on the ground “that her
value from the matrlmoi^al standpoint
bad deteriorated” through the damage
done her.

An average man required fifty-nine
ounces of food per diem. He needs
thirty-seven ounces of water for drink-
ing. and in breathing he absorb, *s
thirty ounces of oxygen. He eats as
much water ns he drinks, so much of
that fluid being contained in various

foods.

Jails* C*M*r.
Of all great conqueror*, write* Mar-

lon Crawford Id "Studies from the
Chronicle* of Rome," be wa* the least
cruel, for he never sacrificed human
life without the direct intention of
beneflttlng mankind by an Increased
social stability Of all great lawgivers,
he was the . moat wise and just, and
the truth* he set down in the Julian
code are the foundation of modern Jus-
tice. Of all great men who have leaped
upon the world as upon an unbroken
horse, who have guided U with re-
lentless hands and ridden It breathless
to the goal of glory, Caesar is the only
one who turned the race Into the track
of civilization and. dying, left man-
kind a future In the memory of hi*
past. He is the one great man of all
without It Is impossible to imagine
history. We cannot take him away
and yet leave anything of wiiat we
hare. The world could have t»een a*
It Is without Alexander, without
Charlemagne, without Napoleon. It
could not have been the world we
know without Calus Julius Caesar.

Ilnncht fl«r Lanffh.
A society girl, one of whose greatest

attractions Is a soft musical laugh,
entertained an Interested group lately
with an account of how that promi-
nent charm of hers was acquired.
"Very few persons have, as you all
know." she said, "an agreeable laugh.
I had simply nothing that could be
called such In my possession. The
lack made me seem glum and too far
from merry to be a successful compan-
ion. So I took lessons of an actor and
learned .the mechanism of forced
laughter. This I practised and Im-
proved myself till I had the art to per-
fecilon. and It became second nature.
It cost me many dollar* to buy my
laugh, but I would not part with It
for thousands"

Kidney Diseases
ARE THE MOST FATAL OP ALL DIS-

EASE*.

FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE
remedy

BLADDER Dl
KIDNEY end

FOLEY’S BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder.
FOIES S^-XuE B-Z- -A-I-Xj OISXXOOISTS

MAN WANTS BUT LITTLE

A KUlHT OH TERltOR.
‘‘Awful anxiety was felt for the widow

of the brave General Burnham of Ma
dials, Me , when the doctors said she
could not live till morning" writes Mrs.
K, 11. Lincoln, who attended her that
fearfnl night. "All thought she must
soon die from pueumonia.butshe begged
for Dr. King’s New Discovery, saying It
had more than once Kaved her life, and
had c Hied In r of consumption. After
three small doses she slept easily all
night, and -its further use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine is
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest and
lung disease. Only 50 cents and $1.00
Trial bottles free at Glazier & Stlmson’s
drug store.

Hamilton Clark, of Cbauncey, Ga.,
says he suffered with Itching piles twen-
ty jpars before trying DeWltt’s Witch
H*zel Salve, two boxes of which com-
pletely cured him. Beware of worthless
and dangerous counterfeit*. Glazier &
Stltnson.

TUCBOI

Mlohlgan’s
Greatest
Newspaper,

The Detroit Journal,
5EMI- WEEKLY.

EIEIT VEIIESIU III SIIIRD1T

$i.oo Per Year,
go ct*. 6 Month*.

HERE BELOW,

BUT When It come* to •ubsertbtn*
for a newanaper he wants the
very best for hi* money.

Are You Acqoaintod Willi
the paper that la read by more people
In Michigan than any Blmllar newspa-
per published,

The Detroit Journal
SEMI-WEEKLY ?

The Journal Is indispensable to the
FARMER, with its MARKET RE-
PORTS. Two features of Its Satur-
day Issue are COMPLETE STOCK
MARKET REPORTS, which are pub-
lished In no other newspaper, and
THE FARM AN’!) HOME DEPART-
MENT. edited by a practical farmer,
and full of Information to the farmer
and hi* household.

The Journal leads In News. Editor-
ials, Stories. Cartoon*. Pori rails and
carefully edited department* for ev-_ cry member of the family.*

1900 IS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR- 1900
FOR EVERYBODY

lltlcal movements.
In Michigan in

The
ItKX)

aPAIR'X UREA TEST KBED.

Mr. 1(. I*. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
spend* hi* winter* at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerve* had canned severe pain* m the
back of hi* head. On using Electric
Bitter*, America’* greatest blood and
nerve remedy, all pain soon left him. He
say* this grand medicine l* what hi*
country need*. ̂  All America know* that
It cure* liver and kidney trouble, purifle*
the blood, tone* up the stomach, strength
en* the nerve*, put* vim, vigor and new
life Into every muscle, nerve and organ
of the body. If weak, tired or ailing you
need It Every bottle guaranteed, only
50 cent*. Sold by Glazier & Sthnsoo,
druggist*. >

You wilt want to keep Informed of alt nolttl
Best. HJgKest and Cheapest Newspaper published
will be

The Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekly,
8 PAGES, 64 COLrilNS. 104 EDITIONS.

$11.00 r»J0R YELAJR.
(Write your name and address on a postal card, address to J. C.

Scott, Mgr., Detroit Journal. Semi-Weekly, for free sample copy.)

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER i

The Chelsea Standard & The Journal

ONE YEAR FOR

‘ *• "i a tim imu.es lo be caught in
P ’t in inner. TLe i<alt attached to a
1 - and hr.ve.ed to the bottom may
{ <uce to fall ur«n a *ea anemone,
* ' n iiw .s it in jm t ;is It would any

tood. and the anemone 1* drawn
hit wDaiPitr' U Is* attached to. if
1* movable. Bom® of the myriad

f»*'.vlcs, vhhh when extended give
!* * s-‘*a anemone *ts flower-ltke ap-' *1 ay le flestncxid by the- but nature res.ui ca the tentacle*
a v*t Tbt* wpeclmcti from tha

Banka, which’ ha* been pieced
' ' ^CHatlunt In the anemone and

» -r tank on the gallery tl*r,
w

A lllryelr
The bicycle “masher” is one of the

r 8ft test annoyances that women cly-
1*1 have to contend with. A Chicago
jlrl recently disposed of one of the**

la a decidedly • ffectlve manner,
fhe was riding down Michigan uvon-

.* when she noticed that a young man
vas pedaling along close bealde her.
3he Increased her speed, but he still
*fpt alongside. Then she slackened

•ier bul h0 Bl< wprt up alB°' H®
lid not speak, but she could feel hi*
ye* on her. and It made her nervous,
’re eat’.y she rtide up to the curb, dts-
nmintod, and proceeded to examine

he pedals of her wh<1|,, In ftn ln'
cant the taller was at her side proff-
rlng assistance. ... *
"l think the pedal '.* twisted, she
nld "and I don’t belteve I have a
rench.’’ The obl.glng young man

.ie’.t down and examined the pedal*,
hen. taking a wrench from hi* tool
\ng he proceeded to tighten up th*
.arts of the wheel. At the name time
he took from her hat * long, shiny
•Jn. and Jabbed It three time* Into
be rear tire of hi* wheel. When he

L ad concluded his ministrations she
hanked him with a bewitching •mile,
nd mounting her wheel, rode i owy
way. A few minute* after he told*
he bicycle repair man all aoout U,
nd that’s how the story got out.

_on
• u u : a, out |ive uurtics acT4i*» fUR
when ended It Is four or Uwe
la he ght and its tentacles have

 * .«A of a.boiit eeven inches; In
> u Is of a dark

Tlt« IT ait r .

“1 suppose you feel that you nave a
rreat deal of fighting on your hands.
'omarked the non combatant TagaV

Jlinswered jtfcf loAdar of the

niinlno retreat
on our hands ao much. But it * preU hard on our feet.” — WaahlngtonStar. u.—

GREAT MEN’S EARS-

Corncllu* Vanderbilt’s ears are thick,

homely, commonplace. They indicate
mediocrity.

Russell Sage’s ear is about the aver-
age size, well shaped, sloping slightly,

and deeply lohed.

The ears of President Alpheus Stick.
»y of the Chicago Great Weatem

railroad are nearly at right angles to

hi* head.

Roswell P. Flower had a Targe and
thick ear. with extremely wide, flat
ridges, and a concha smaller than air.

Morgan's. ___
Richard CrokorV ear la Just like the

man— plain, about medium alze.' uiick.
and coarse, close to IBs head. flat, de-’p

concha.
Thomas C. Platt has the ear of a

philosopher. The top leans far out
and the lobe In. It I* rather over than
under the medium size.
Adirmal Dewey. has a small ear. with

many angles which tells ua that he
can be cruel and tyrannical as well as
delicate in fancy. Such is his chat a ter.

John L Blair’s ears are enormous,
and they have the Intense philosophic
slope. Age Increases the angularity
and prominence of the ear. Mr. Blair

1* nearly B>0 years old. -
Ambassador Choate has a fine ear

of perfect size, and of about the right
the remarkable things

$1.60

"Our baby was *lck for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. A1
though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worse mUil we uset,! One Minute
Cough Cure,— it relieved at once ami
cured her in a
Prin. high neb*
zler Btimoon.

few day*."— B, L. Nance,
Prln. high school, Blufidale, Texas. Ula

THE BEST COVUH RE MED Y O.V EARTH
Warnkr’s Wuitk Wink or Tar Syrup,

Consumption Ct kk, cure* a cold In 24
hour* If taken In time and does not stop
a cough In one minute by paralyzing the
throat, but It cures the dtseatie and leave*
the throat and lung* healthy and strong.
25 and 50 cents.

aiAiRioua iyeus.
Irritating stings, bite*, scratches,

wounds and cut* soothed and healed by
DeWltt’* Witch Hazel Salve,— a sure and
safe application for tortured flesh. Be-
ware of counterfeit*. Glazier & Stlmson.

it-.

A FR1UHTEVI. HU NDER
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,

cut or bruise. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,
the liesi in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cure* old *«»re*.
fever sore*, ulcers, boil*, felons, corn*,
all *kin eruptions. ‘ Best pile cure on
earth. Only 25 cent* a l»ox. (’tire guar j
anteed. Sold by Glazier & Stlmson.
druggist*. _
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly dl

gests food without aid from the stomach,
and at the same time heals and restore*
the diseased digestive organs. It Is the
only remedy that does both of these
things and can be relied upon to per
manently cure dyspepsia. Glazier
StlmBop, _ _ _

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE
Would quickly leave you, ifyou used

Dr. King’* New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferer* have proved their matchlea*
merit for sick and nervous headache*.
They make pure blood and strong nerve*
and build up yonr- health. Eaay to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
If not cured. Bold by G lazier A Stlmson ,

druggist*.

r One Minute Cough Cure quickly cure*
obstinate summer coughs and cold*. "1
consider It a most wonderful medicine,—
quick and safe.”— W. Merton, Mayhew,
Wis. Glazier A Htimton.

angle. One of ----
about William M Everts, who seem* uutll December
to have disappeared from the haunt*

is the distance from his ear
of his forehead. • The ear

"W* don't not le» it tll 9f extraordinary »!*<. but th5n nn<1
deep-lobed. It la »o far down on W
side that be appear* to be all top head.

-New York Preaa. , _

of men.
to the top

Get a free sample copy of The Michi
gan Farmer at The Standard office. The
greatest farm, itock and home journal of
the country, and we will have It sent to

Tor

only 15 cent*.

Quickly cure constipation and rebuild

and iavigpr*** the entire system — never
gripe or nauseate — DeWitt’s Little Kariy

Risen. Glaalerdt Stlmson.

Tlie Man. of the Hour.
A Magnificent Portrait of

mmm
in Ten Color* (size 14x21 Indies)

will b« published by uh short ly. It is
now being printed for us on heavy
plate paper,, in a form suitable for
framing, by on6 of the largest art
lithograph houses in America, in the

French style of color-plate work. Every American family
will want one of these handsome pictures of Admiral Dewey.
It must be remembered that this picture will be in no sense
& cheap chromo, but will be an example of the very highest

style of illuminated printing. It will be an ornament to
any library or drawing-room. Our readers can have the
Dewey portrait at what it costs rs (namely ten cents per
copy) by merely filling out the coupon below, and sending
it to The Standard Office. As many copies as may be de-
sired can be had on one coupon, providing ten cents is sent
for each copy. Write name and address plainly, and remit
in coin or postage stamps.

COI7I»OIS.

To THE CHELSEA STANDARD:
For the enclosed remittance of ...... cents send me. . . .

.......... copies of the Admiral Dewey Portrait In colors

as described in The Standard.^ • . »

Name ...................................

Address ...........................

Date, ...................

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
AND

THE MICHIGAN FARMER
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.60.

m

.
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WUkli
Tarn!
wn. Mlefc..

BY CX X. HOOVH3R*.
T*r»n:— fl-00 Mr year; 6 months. 50 emnU;

3 months. 25 cents.
Adverttstnc rnb|s reason able and made known

on application

Entered at the poetoOce at Chelsea. Mich., as
second-class matter.

Whkn railroads disagree, them poor
mem ride. The rates to New York have
been cut to such a point that it only costs

mbout*91ft for the round trip from I>«*

trok.

The congressman from this district has
a unique caliiug card which he is sowing

about the district with a lavish hand. IT
reada: “For Representative in Congress

Second District, Henry C. Smith.” He
evidently does not propose that people

shall be left In the dark as to his desire.
As a teaser he is second only to Hon
James O’Donnell of Jsckson, who is
never backward about letting people
know what he w ants.

Miss Annie Mast spent Saturday at De
troit.

Fred Vogelbacher spent Friday in
Jackson.

Miss Nellie Bacon was a Dexter visitor

Saturday.

Mrs. U. T. English spent Friday at
Y psiianti. ‘

W. U. Hough has accepted a position
in Detroit

Fred Budd is visiting his mother at
Lamgsburg.

Charles Secklnger spent Sunday at
Manchester.

Ransom Armstrong returned from the
west Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McLaren, jr, spent

Sunday in Lima.

Miss Mary Viesel spent Saturday at
Whitmore Lake.

A. R. Congdon of Dexter spent Mon
day at this place.

Miss Paulie Girbach visited friends in

Detroit this week.

Mrs. C. A. Schaffer visited friends at

Jackson this week.

M. Boyd and son, Howard, were De-
troit visitors Saturday.

J. G. Feld k amp of Freedom was a
Chelsea visitor Friday.

Mrs. I. Vogel is spending this week at

Ann Arbor with friends,

Hon. H. C. Smith of Adrian was a
Standard caller Tuesday.

Mark Palmer of Waukesha is vUitlng
his brother, J. A. Palmer.

Mrs. B. B. Turnbull and children spent

Wednesday at Ann Arbor

Misses Annie and Edith Bacon were
Detroit visitors over Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Hathaway spent
Sunday with friends in Dearborn.

James Smith of Lyndon spent Sunday
at W hitmore Lake and Ann Arbor.

Mrs. E. N. Ball of Hamburg spent Frl
day with Mr. and Mrs. E. Keenan.

Wm. Atkinson and daughters, Nellie
and Flora spent Saturday at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koedel and family
are camping at North Lake this week.

Miss Anna Cushman of Williamston is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W\ Koedel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Shepard of Jackson

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. Keen-

an.

Herman Hchickler, David Alber and
Tommy Wilkinson spent Sunday in To-
ledo.

Miss Nellie Copeland of Dexter was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Holmes
Tuesday.^ ̂

Miss Lillie May Volland of Ann Arbor
spent last week with Mrs. Herman
Fletcher.

Mias Charlotte Steinbach left Wedues
day for Plainwell where she will teach,
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merker of Clin-

ton called on relatives here the first of
the week.

Fr. W P. Considine has returned from

the retreat at Sandwich, where he spent

last week.

Prof, and Mrs. Pearce of Sprlngport,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 11. Glenn

last week.

Miss Blanche Cushman of Dexter was
the guest of Miss Mabel Gillam Friday
and Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Godkin of Adrian spent
the past week with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Durand.

Henry Preston of Ypallanti called on
George H. Mitchell and other Chelsea
friends Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Blunt of Pinckney

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Williams Sunday.

Miss Lulu Steger returned from Tole-

do Monday where the has been spending
•ome time with relatives.

O. C. Burkhart left Tuesday morning
for Shiawassee county where he will buy

a csr load of nunbonillets.

Walter McLaren of Lima, spent the
latter part of last week with his cousin,
Wirt McLaren of this village.

Mrs. Jacob Volland and daughter, Lil-

lie May of Ann Arbor visited Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Easter le last Monday.

Miss Jennie Patterson of Detroit who
has been the guest of her brother, W’all

ace Patterson, has returned to her home.

Mrs, J. D. Watson left Saturday for
Chicago where she will glslt relatives
juring Mr- Watson’s absence In Kansas.

Mrs. Anna Holcimb of Detroit has t&en
spending a few days of this week with
Mrs. Warren Cushman and Mrs. George

H. Mitchell.

J. D. Watson left on Saturday for
northwestern Kansas, where he will re
main for the next three weeks in the in

terest of G. P. Glazier.

Daniel Cobb of Sheldon, Mo. is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Thomas Taylor and
other friends here. Mr. Cobb has not
visited Chelsea for forty years.

Fr. Miles Whelan, D. D., of Baltimore
Md., conducted high mass at St. Mary’s
church on Sunday and was one of the
speakers at the picnic at Cavanaugh Lake

on Tuesday.

Rev. Dr. Reilly of Adrian, Rev. Dr.

Whelan of Baltimore, Rev. P. A. Baart
of Marshall, Rev. John P. Ryan of Dex
ter, Rev. Charles Hennlgan aQd Deacon
J. Crowley of Jackson were tl^‘ guests
of Rev. W. P. Considine at St. Mary’s
rectory Tuesday.

, Miss Ells Monros was oullul home
Mondsy by tha sudden death of her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Frank Monros of
Howell.

Suburban

Rumors
LIMA.

Allen Tucker and family of Gregory

spent Sunday at Samuel Tucker’s.

Lewis Eachelbach is spending this

week in Shiawassee county buying
sheep.

John (»rau. sr., had the misfortune
to smash the little Auger of his left
hand recently. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cooper of
Battle Creek, were the guests ot Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Tucker, last week.

The Lima Ep worth League will
hold a social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Wood, Saturday evening,
September '2. A cordial invitation is

extended to all.

SH A HON.

C. C iKirr has ret.irnsd from Texas.

Threshers have about finished their

work in this vlciuity.

Maude and Rex Dorr entered school

at Grass Lake Monday-

Some of our young people took in
the excursion to Toledo last week.

Miss Christene Oversmith returns to
her school at Manistique this week

Weilnesday,

Miss Anna Marx of Manchester was

the guest of Mrs. Oversmith Saturday

and Sunday.

Miss Norma an I Bernice O’Neil re
turned from Adrian Sunday, accom-

panied by their cousin, Miss Mary
O’Neil.

Misses Ida Lehman, Clara and Pau-
line Reno ami Messrs John, Homer
and George Lehman spent Sunday, at
Norvell.

YVVI'KHI.OO.

•YLVAE.

Mr. HI 1 Mrs. Jacob Dancer spent

Sunday at Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Millspaiigh spent

Sunday at Wolf Lake.

Mrs. Homer Boyd is spending this
week with Detroit friends.

Lyman Weet of Williameton epent
the first ol the week at this place.

John Oeeterle has been quite tick
the past week but Is now on the gain.

Mies Kilby McDarte of Itbaea is vie-

Ring her mother, Mrs. Adelbert Bald-

win.

Mrs. Iia Glover ami children of
Manchester are spending some time
at L. Glover’s.

Mrs. John Aikin of Fort Wayne,
Indiana, is the guest of her eister, Mre.

W. Risen beiser.

Fred Lores of Parma spent several

days of last week with his mother,
Mrs. S. Tyndall.

Rev. G. G. Crozier of Ann Arbor
will speak at the Christian Union
church next Sunday.

The Misses Iza and Lily Foster and
Edna Hammond of Chelsea spent Sun-
day at I>avid Hammond’s.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Syl-
van Christian Union will meet at the
home of Mrs. James Beckwith Thurs-

day, September 7th.

A young son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kalmbach is having a serious time
with al>ceesee on both of his hands
making It necessary for him to carry
both ol them in slings. &

Truman Baldwin narrowly escaped
being killed Wednesday morning,
while hitching his horse to the carriage

it became frightened and ran away
throwing Mr. Baldwin down bruising
his quite Imdly but no bones were
broken.

Mrs. Sadie Behm was the gueat of
Mr, and Mra. George Boyce the Aral
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Iloy/lett spent
Suiulay with Mrs. Howlett’s mother,

Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Matlie West of Grand Rapids

is visiting her parenD, Mr. ami Mrs.
George Sellers.

Clem Barber Is drawing milk for
the Lyndon Cheese Co. in the place of

Will Groeehans.

Mrs. Sarah Strait h and son of I>ake

View are visit ing her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Green.

Mr. S|»eiicer Boyce ami ^lr. Klnath-

au Skidmore attended church services

at Gregory Sunday.

Misses Gertrude Mills and Kiltie

Livermore of UuadiUa spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. D. Cooper.

Mra. Spencer Boyce was called to

U nail ilia Saturday, by the illness of

her granddaughter, Mary Koepkie.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wursler and
daughter, Nina, of Chelsea spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Boyce.

Don’t forget the pie social at Sam
uel Boyce’s Friday evening, Septem-

ber 1st. Ice cream will also he served.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillam, who have
been visiting friends here have re-

turned to their home at Eaton Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kalin bach o!
South Lyon, and William Riemen-
schneider ol Chelsea were the guests
of Mr. amf Mrs. Orson Beenmii Mon
day.

..Last Sunday while the Misses Inez

Leek ami Della Waltz were on their
way to church their horse became tin-
maiiageahle and after running alnnit

one-half mile came in contact with
Wert Pier’s buggy, completely de-
molishing it. Fortunately no one was
hurt. Say, girls, don’t lake a rtt range

horse in the future bin drive old Dan

FRAWtlNCO.

Are You Going to the Picnic?

II]V ADIKAiA.

Mrs. F. H. Bweetland and Misses Bar

bice Hoag and Edna Glacier spent Frl
day at Ann Arbor.

the past week with her parents, Mr. and
Mra. Jamee Smith.

Mra. Chaa. Wooden of Temple, Texas
la the guest of her mother, Mra. C. Lew
lek of North Lake.

The apple drier started up Monday.

The farmers have t>egun cut ting
corn.

Mrs. Henry Gorton has been very
ill for two weeks.

Miss Lucy Leach is visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. F. P. Art/-

George Archeubronn has begun
work on his new barn.

School opens Monday next with
Dwight Marion as teacher.

Wm. Riemenscbneider of Chelsea is
the guest of Orson Beemao.

Born, on Sunday August 27, to Mr.
ami Mrs. Charles Vicary, a sou.

Orson Beemao lost a valuable horse
Tuesday by its being caught on a corn

cutter. f

A. Pruid of Monroe is now working
in the mill in the place vacated by C.

G. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kalmbach of
South Lyon called on tbeir many
friends here Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Vicary spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. Vic-
ary’s brother in Pinckney.

Miss Bessie Bird of Jackson visited

at R. Bamum’s last week.

J. Dunning and A. C. Watson were

in Ann Arbor last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Stowe spent last
Sunday with friends in White Oak.

Mrs. SpencerBoyce of Lyndon visit-
ed her daughter, Mrs, L. B. Roepeke

last Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Watts and little daugh-

ter relumed to their home in Jackson

last Saturday.

Iosco and Unadilla croasad bats last

Tuesday at Unadilla. Score 22-25
favor of Iosco.

The C. E. social at the residence of W.
B. Collins last Friday evening netted the

society about $7.75.

Miss Mattie Grimes ol Stockbridge

visited her cousin, Miss Alma Grimes

the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barrett of
Stockbridge were guests of A. J.
Holmes and wife last Sunday.

Mrs. W. 8. Livermore returned last
Saturday from a three weeks’ visit
among relatives In Ionia, Durand and
Bancroft.

Mra. F. D. Watson, Mrs. Nancy May,
Misses Emma and Jennie Richmond and
F. E. Ives, were among the Petoskey ex
curslouists from these parts last week.

Miss Mabel Ives and friend, Miss
Maude Pfytter of South Bend, Ind., and
David Bird of Ann Arbor, were guests of
Mr. ami Mrs. Watson last week Thurs
day.

The semi annual election of officers of

the Christian Endeavor Hociety occurred

last Saturday. The following otticers
were elected: President, Emory Kowe;
vice president, Mrs. Whitfield; secretary,

Miss Katie Baruum; treasurer, Frank
Mackinder.

HOYCR'A C OKNKKS.

Wirt Boyce is on the sick list.

Miss Esthsr Skidmore spent Sunday
with Mise May Lee.

Mise Kat lie Collins ia visiting trieuds

and relatives iu Stockbridge.

Charles Hadley of Unadilla visited
this vicinity one day last week.

Miee Ella Skidmore spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. L. B. Roepkie.

Several from this place attended the

picnic at Cavanaugh I^ake Tuesday.

Miss Mida North of Olivet ia spend-

ing some lime with Mise Kate Colliue.

J. Behm is spending several week*
with his daughter, Mre. George Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Blake were Aon
Arbor visitor* the latter part of last

— . * ..w » « Bltl pond is all that baa aavad

___  — w h.. ---- -- M. Waterloo from drying up for tha pant

week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward McCrow spent
Sunday with Mr.J and Mrs. -Horae®
Leek.

Fred Riemensclitieider Ison the sick

list.

James Richard's house is now com
pleted.'

Henry Renter is building an addi
tiou to his house.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis K Ulmer am
Miss Lydf^. Killmer spent Sunday at

(«rass LakeV

The threshing machine whistle has
Item heard around these parts during
the past week.

John Brosamle left Thursday for a
trip to Akron, O , where he expects to

visit his uncle.

Miss Myrtle Schweinfurth who lifts'^

been visiting relatives here left Wed
needay for Jachsoii.

A good many ot the young people
hereabouts attended the dance at
George Clump’s Friday night'.

Anson C roman, who lias a position
at Saginaw spent Saturday and Sunday

with his daughter, Mr*. E. J. Mus
bach.

Miss Anna Mae Renter who has
been visiting relatives and friends here

about* relumed to her home in Jack
son Wednesday.

Mias Minnie Killmer has reliirue<

home from Grans Lake where she has

been spending several weeks with
friends and relatives.

Miss Lillie RiemeiiMchneider who
has been visiting friends and relatives

about here relumed to her home iu
Akron, O., Thursday.

A large crowd from here ai>oiils at-
tended the Catholic picnic at Cava-
naugh Lake Tuesday. Ttiey reported
a very enjoyable lime.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Melkampf and
family, Mr. anti Mrs. G. 11. Beeman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leh-
man and family spent Sunday with J.
J. Musbach.

Anson Faulkner was horn at Wall-
kill, N. Y., October 25, 1H2H, and died

iu Grass Lake, Mich., Monday, Aug-
uet 21, aged 75 years, » mouths,

and 26 days Mr. Faulkner moved
with hie father's family from Orange
county, N. Y , and arrived In Grass
Lake, Novetul>er 24,. 1833. He was
one of the early pioneers of the town-

ship. He has lived to see Midi-
Igan grow from an almost un-
broken wilderneMS, inhabited mainly

by wild Indians, to one of the moat
prosperous ami flourishing states of
the Union. Mr. Faulkner never mar-
ried. His funeral occurred at 'the
home of Charles Cassidy, Ids brother-

in-law, Wednesday at 2 p. in. inter-
roent in the east cemetery at Gras*
l*ke.

Are you going to the Picnic, seems to be
the prevalent question of today and usually
this time of the year. \

Today, Tomorrow and Saturday

A Royal Tiger Grocery Picnic,

will be on the tapis at

FREEMAN'S GROCERY.
The ladies’ of Chelsea and

especially invited to attend this
vicinity are

ROYAL TIGER DEMONSTRATION.
Have you ever received one of the Booklets

entitled what the ROYAL TIGER really means.
If not you may have one at the above ad-
dress.

THEY ARE GIVEN TO LADIES’ ONLY.

The above Booklets are illustrative. Royal
Tif?er Goods are the finest Roods in the world.

DON’T THINK BUT TRY
THE ROYAL TIGER brands of corn, coffee,
peas, rolled oats, and in fact everything in

the grocery line.

In getting the above BRAND you can sleep
well, for in the above BRAND you have the
Flower of the Flock.

W ±1
WELL, yes.

| Clothing That Can’t be Beaten;
Raftrey’s, Coolest Place In Town.

^ ^

s m Keep Gd

We fan them all away:
with low prices and high:

quality. The largest stock:

to select from. Samples:
until you can’t rest. Dre*:

Suits a specialty.

Silk and woolen good*:

dry cleaned like new, with:

ihe latest improved meth :

ods, at lowest prices.

| Suits from $15 up. Trousers from $3 up.
| Vests $2 and up. Top Coals $8 and up.

Trousers Made While You ait.

•I. J. RAFTRKY, Glass Block Tailoring Parlors. :

Nice Crisp Kalamazoo Celery
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Good Smoking Tobacco 20c pound.
Crackers 5c per pound six pounds for 25c. _

JOHN FARRELL,
PURE FOOD STORE.

ix weeks. No rain yet.

Jacob ’Hummel bed a bee Saturday
to draw wood from near Muoith.
About 30 team* wart out.

1 build the K it-lein in woven wire fence.

Headquarters Lima (’enter, Mich.* I Geo. Whittington.The friends and relatives of Mr. ami

Mre. Stephen Behm give them a very it If y°u wanl •* Kamboulllet or
plcamnt «.rprlM lul Mood.y nlf kt. | N.UomI I*Uta. or »brop.blr. nun In
it being Mr. Bebm’e birthday. | quire of O. C. Burkhart. 81 ’

Midsummer Reduction

Sale

On Refrigerators, Ice
Cream Freezers and

FjornHum. _

Spring Tooth Harrows at
cloee.

prices to

W. J. KNAPP.
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nScfll HAPPENINGS
fearfully exasperating*

i «!»• Y—

rt'. J . Ku*pp baa had a n«w walk laid
In front of his stores.

A new sidewalk haa been put down In
fruot of the poetoffice.

The Infant ton of Mr. and Mr*. Martin

glnele died on Tuesday. Aged nine
dSj*’ _ *

Stowell Wood haa sued E. B. Freer of
Up* for $5,000 for defamation of rhar-

scter.

Tbe Bee. F. A. 3tllea will conduct the

otuai service* at the Baptist church on
Sunday neat.

The smoke stack at the electric light
1*1 water works station was painted the

Urtt of the week.

Tbe infant child of Mr. aud Mr*. Thom
ii Speer Is suffering from a severe attack

0f cholera Infantum.

Wm Snow is once more at home from
Aon Arbor aod it Is now thought that he
trill not lose his eyesight.

Mrs Godfrey Kempf moved her house
| fcold effects to Albion Tuesday, where
be daughter, Flora, is attending college

The Michigan Central will run a week-

I rod excursion to Grand Rapids, Kaisma
wo aud Jackson, Saturday, September

eth.

* Ttw* w*m a

* “By Georwe !** -a d /a llydw llrk
man. sbo was ridlaaMow&town in an

^ early train je^tertlajr.' "I detest peo-
j pie who are so bUm^d postiise about
| Everything •*

A lovely halo of smoke from burning U '* * diaagreeable habit. • the pas
marshes hangs over this village.

We certainly have a great mall serrice com,ro“'wl

in the Tnlted States, and a man can send y ‘D th#> *
almiwt anything by mail these .lay, but
not until Monday night did we know
that l orle Sam carried dogs by

Uat an tamer, leading a dan dag bear.*
**A»d In spite of my Booton fr tana's

^•lal I found hat that the Tesans
were rtghL^— New York Trlhuae

but he certainly does for A
received one from Detroit.

R.

mad
WeV'h

The premium lists for the Washtenaw
I county fair are now being distributed.
The fair will be held October 3, 4, 5
aod 6.

Tbe dance at the town hall Tuesday
I evening, given by the Chelsea Band w as
the means of bringing about $18 into its

treasury.

Jacob Kder and Fred Kantlehner have
I rented M. Boyd's south store and will
move therein aa soon as the decorating is

completed.

The Chelsea Elk* wliu attended the
carnival at Detroit last Thursday wore

badges that read as follows; “I s Ger
mans must together stick. Ann ArUr
Lodge, No. 325, B. P. O. Elks." Together

they must have stood as they have all
shown up at their respective places of
business In proper form.

Fred B. Kchu*»l*r lias Uuight *»ut the

interest of Tom McKone In the tinn of
McKone A Schussler sod will add a
number of new men to the present work
log force when the new stock of tobacco !

arrives that he has ordered and will con
tinue the business at the old stand. We
wish you all kinds of success, Fred.

A smooth photograph fakir Is working
the small towns of Michigan. He takes
orders for making a picture taken In
oatura) colors, and incideotlv a small
sum of money with order. When he
sends tack the picture and a liottle of
colored lliiid with directions **to rub it
on." The victim has a feeling that it has
been “rubbed In.”

senger who sal nert to him admitted,
and It alwayi phases me io see such

tb proofs that
rop.g."

"'es. It does me. too. My wife a
'ousin haa been vtsttine ns for sev-
eral days, and he's ore of those know,
t-al! fellows. You canY tell him any.
thar.g. Yesterday morning be was
»ad'.ne about the Dreyfus trial, and
save h m a po’o'er on how to prt>-

ounr^g Ftench word •hat was m*iL
But do you suppose he was willing to
idmit that l knew more shout It man
ne did?"
*T suutvxe not."
No* He sar mere, right at my own

able %rd nrcued with me for twenty
to i mites trylne to show that l didn’t
know what I was alkins about. Such
i.e<>n’e make me w ary.

hv don't you get a French dtc-
flonirv and prove to him that he was
• ronz?*'

’ oh I looked ft up yesterday and
forml that I was mistaken myself, but
*h.»i mak**-* me iia:! is the fact mat
he was so blsm oosttive about it.

Miss Hash, who was a trimmer for
Mias Bell of Ann Arbor for several years,

has purchased Mrs. J. W. Schenk's mil-
linery stock, and will move it Into the
center store of the new Staffau block,
which Is now being fitted up for her.
Mias Haab comes very highly recom-
mended aa a milliner. She is now in
Detroit and other cities making her selec-
tions for fall trade.

There was not a very large crowd prea

lent at the picnic of the Congregational

md M. E. Sunday schools at Cavanaugh
j Lake, Wednesday.

Married, on Wednesday, August 30,
jl&ft, at Howell, Mr. Samuel J. Hesel-
Kbwerdt of this place aud Miss Maude
Knox of Sandusky, O.

A special meeting of Olive Chapter,
|0. E. S„ will be held September 0th, tor

ike purpose of initiation. All members
are requested to be present.

Wm. Atkinson has sold bis residence

josGartield street to Mr. Broeaamle. Mr.
Atkinson expects to build again on the
vacant lot just north of his old residence.~ 4

The Chelsea Sura aod a team from
I Grass Lake played a game of ball on
Saturday afternoon the score stood at

Ike end of tbe ga ne: Grass Lake 16,
Stars 11.

James Bachman started up his evapor-
ating works Monday. He will use 250
Inehels of apples per day sod give em-
ployment to twenty people while the
Mason lasts.

TheK. O. T. M. and L. O T. M. will
I mod have a doe new home. They have
| latsed the rooms over the poslotfice and

H L Wood’s A Co.’s and itre fitting them
>p in tine shape.

The social at Mrs. G. W. Palmer’s Fri-

d*y night will be the self-denial social of

j ike Ep worth League and Ladies’ Aid
| Society of theM. E. church. All who
k*ve envelopes should bring them in on
tkla occasion.

The wdl of Hannah Wloaua, d< eased,
•aa died Tuesday for protNSle. The es
Wte estimated at $8,000, excepting $9U0,

ike bequeathed to her only daughter,
Mn. Abner VanTyne, who la also nomi-
Baled aa executor.

Chelae* has made a good showing this
taaon in the building of stone walks,

0Ter 14,000 square feet of that article

been put down, and about 5,000
®ore square feel will be laid before
l0uw dys. This makes nearly three-
‘“wtka of a mile.

Dr. W. 8. Hamilton removed from a
mare owned by Henry Fleming north of
-Dexter one day last week a stone from
tbe bladder that weighed l, pound.
He also showed several others that he
bad recently removed from other horses

the largest one of w hich weighed con
slderable over (Miuud and every one
of the horses that he has operated upon

are alive and working every day.

On Sunday, August 2?tti, occurred a
reunion of the Steinbach family, at the |

home of Mrs. Herman Fletcher, nee a
Anna Hteiuhach. Resides the Steinbach ,

brothers and sl.-ters and their respective

families, there were present Jacob Yol fcY
land, a brother of Mrs. Steinbach, senior,

and his daughter, Lillian M. Yolland AY
from Ann Arbor. The afternoon and Ml
evening was spent with much and happy ££
visiting. Dinner was served at 6 o'clock AY
and covers were laid for thirty.

* h«i>c»a of FoMMao.
“Quica manges of fortune and occu-

pation 1 bad always understood to ne
a feature of American life.- saia a
young Englishman recently, “but I
».is astonished In Texas, as well as
amused, by a revelation 'concerning
the life of a chance acquaintance 1
made there He was a #011 dressed
and seemingly well educated Bos: >n-
ian. traveling for a manufacturer of
agricultural machinery, and put on a
FV»od many airs l met him In the
town of Bowie. Montague county, and
thought him a rather superior roan
'or a drummer We were drinking at
a bar when In came a rough rancher
who. seeing the Boston man. slapped
him on the shoulder and asked him
to drink The hardware traveler de-
. lined haughtily, saying. *Excu«e me.
sir! I never drink with strangers.*

** ‘^b. we’re not exactly strangers,
pardner.' ̂ etortsd the cheerful Texan.
1 remember when you was through
here last summer.’

1 was never here before In my
life, sir.’ answered the drummer, with
offended dignity.

”Ju-t then two more Texans came In
and the ftr»t one turned to them for
rnrroiHiratlon

Haven’t we all seen this gentle-
man before?' he asked i

i.ook i ng the man carefully over,
;he other two said:

>ure Rill. He was through here

*• W mmm-l J.kl** , ,

1 had four Jay*’ growth of beardOB whea I atrwck a little
town la Northwra Mlch«aa“ said a
elrll engineer. ~1 fouad a little coop
of a barber shop near the depot, and I I

entered tt to discover the barber sit-
ting on a bench with hla heed In his
handa. Aa he rooaed op I told him
to get to work on me. but after loook-
Ing me over he replied: *j

“ Tf I shave yo* yoo H have to take
the chancea.’

“ What chance* r I asked.
“ Well. I’ve been on a drunk for

the last week, and am Just on the
P***1 of eeetnc rets. I may get!
through wtth It ali'rfeftt' and 1 may :
cut yoor head off.’

“The man had a wild look and was
all a -tremble.” continued the engineer,
"and. though he smiled as he talked,
I saw that he wasn’t Joking. I went
away without getting shrved and for
tbe next two hours was busy making
purchases. Aa I returned to the de-
pot I looked In on the barber to see
how he got along and f. md him.
hanging dead Just whst - Mild have
happened had he started to shave me
I don’t know, but I’ve always felt
much obliged to the min for putting !
the case as plainly as he did. '— Chi-
cago News.

GRAND FALL OPENING.

i laitllea ail DiparalleH Sbtlu if EreryOii In.

AMklag Naiare
"Whaf we need In this world Is ni«

ture.” she said. "We have too much
artificiality. For my part I simply
adore nature. That’s w» r I got my
husband 4o buy a country place.”
; “But you haven't been there thlasummer" > | *

•tth.Plear. no:’ certainly not. We
snon’t he able to go there for two or *

three years yet. It will reoulre an of
that time for the landscape gardener
to get it In shape for us '—Chicago I
Times- Herald.

Wanted— 20,000 bushels of apples at

our evaporator, James L. Gilbert A C'o.

Found— A neck strap. Owner can
have by paying for this notice.

Wood for Sale— Any one wishing to
buy wood should see B. H. Glenu on
Wilkinson farm.

Pork barrels, lard cans, molasses twr-

rels and vinegar barrels for sale at Free-
man's.

0

In Style and Fabrics, i

Made very Interesting by Hundreds of Special j

Inducements for the Occasion.

Such a display of Merchandise, §
either in Quality or Variety has
never been approached in
Chelsea.

Our Stocks in every Department
largely Increased.

have been

True to our Policy we sell Cheaper
as ewe sell more. Our prices
were never so attractive. Not
on a few articles, but on every-
thing.

PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES do not stain the
hands or spot the kettle.
Sold by Fenn & Vogel.

~~-w'mwmWWwwmjmwwLWjmwwmwwMM. WWWIXWWWWIa****,

* Watch for Prices next Week,

I. F. SCHENK k CM.
Tru nit. | Standard Pattern* for September now on tale. | ULw

it w**||S
i by » AY

m »

The market for the past week has l*e**u

fairly active. Wheat now bring 67 cent*
for red and 66 cent* for white. New oat*
20 cent*. Old oat* 25 cent*. Rye 50 cents.

Barley 70 ceut*. Beans 85 cents. Clover

•eed $3 75. Timothy need $1.50. l*.»ta

toes 25 cents. Apple* 25 cents. Pears
75 cents to $1 00. Plums $1 00. Toma
toes 30 cents. Cabbage 30 cents dozen
Onions 50 cehls. Grapes to 2 cents
per pound. Peaches $1.50. The stock
market remain* about the same as last
week. Butter 12 cent*. Eggs 11 cents.

Thursday afternoou Otto Brichke, one

of the decorators at work at St. Mary's
church, missed his watch, and

suspected that It had been taken - j ̂
stranger who had been looking around %%
the building. Deputy Sheriff Lehman JJ
had seen the fellow when he came out of | £Y
the church and soon learned that he had

started east, and started after him. He
captured hi* man near Dexter and
brought him to this place where he was
taken before Justice Parker, where he

pled guilty and was sentenced to forty
days at Aon Art>or.

A Chelsea woman loal her watch, aud AY
an umbrella tinker waa arrested, and hY
locked up, but before he could have a
hearing, the lady found tbe watch at
home, Just where she had left It, aud the

tinker waa given hi* liberty. Of course

she was “*o sorry.” SuppOke she hail
been locked up on such slim causeT
Why the would have demanded $5,UU0
damages, and there are lots of jurors
that would have awarded her $3,000 on
tbe first ballot. But the umbrella men
der -of course he’s nobodv but a poor
mechanic. No harm to jail him ou a
blonder.— Adrian Press. .

It I* reported that th^ man Arthur
Stark who la In jail at Ann Arbor await
log trial for assault on Mias Edna Reede,

a school teacher, who was boarding at
Jay Easton’* m Lima where Stark was
working was none other than young
Gonung. who la wanted In Ypsilanti for

bicycle stealing. , He stole several bicy
rlea and was finally captured by an
ortit er who aUaiied himJO ko into an
other room at hi* mother’s home to get

clothes when he skipped.He ha* not
bees mm there since. D la also learned
that he to a brother of the burglar who

GENUINE

ARTICLE
Is sold by us

M
Heinz's Pure Apple Vinegar t3

* The Uikt we have so I<1 during the peel four jeers U the kind we ere

CONTINUATION OF OUR

REDUCTION SALE
On all Bicycles and

Sundries

We must have room for new goods. This
sale will give you an opportunity to buy a good
wheel or sundries at unheard of prices. Look
at the following prices and see if you ever saw
their equal:

1899 Columbia, very slightly shop worn, $39.98

k* Hyau of Jackson was iu this place
Sttm-tiay, slightly the worse for wear.

Mole ride ou a freight train and
• Leo Dear Francisco fell from the cam,
•bG was qU|le bedly Injured. He was
»ble io leave the hospital yesterday and

*b* taken to hla home.

^ni* 0( young boys of the burg
been having conalderable fun with

boy frleoda by using cowage then

•tan It hegtua io gel in Ita work they ait
^•n soj g,ve victim the laugh.
**•, remember there to a aevere penalty
* lh® reckleaa uae of Ihto drug.

tahool open* Monday, September 4th
rooms have all bees put In fin* coo

-Jj*00 Md everything made aa pleaasn.
(*th« pulpit* *a It U poaaible to make ______________ _ — ---
^ The mfcmber* of tbe board of edocs- waa nearly killed at Royal Oak by a man
y* tare are always on the alert to make who be wm attempting to rob one night

__ _  ^PTOftmeai* wherever they are needed, last week.

Helling today at

20 cents per Gallon.

There ia none quite *0 good as Heinz’s ha* proved to be.

Our Penang Pickling Spice

is another article that is just a little better than any other; stronger,

purer, cleaner and thtanlavor. You will be pleased with re-
sults from it* use.

How about the ground spices you buy? Are they dry aud dusty,
the oil all gone, ami the flavor with it? You can fiud such trash

iu some stores, but not here.

Try our ground Ceylon cinnamon, ground Amboy ua clove*, Fenaug

shot pepper, Borneo ginger. They are the finest grown.

We are Selling
Salt Pork, 5c per lb.

Grass Lake Creamery Butter, 24c per
Golden Rio Coffee, !5c per lb.
17 lbs granulated sugar for $1.

4 lbs best Vail A Crane crackers 25c.
New crop Japan tea 35c,

Calumet Baking Powder 25c.
5 barrels glassware at lOc a dish.

For Good Things to tat go to

1898
Two 1899 Hartford's
Second-hand wheel, good,“ •• “ fair.

These wheel* are ColumbtM and mutt be advertised
but you would not *ay so it you saw them.

$31 .50
$26.50
$1 7.00
$ 6.00
•hop worn.

Cement, all kind*, per tube. . . Sc

25c grip*, all size* .......... 9c

25c pump* : . . ........... 12c

25c wrenches .... ......... 1 5c

$1.00 cyclometer* ....... . .50c

$ 1 .00 baud lebar* . ........... 60c

$2.50 adjustable Sauger .. $1.69

$1.25 loner tube* ........... 75c

§6 50 Columbia tire*, guaran-

teed, per pair ........ $3.00

10c bike oil ................ 4c

10c tire tape. .   . ........... 4c

10c pump connection* ....... 5c
5c spoke* ............. 2 for 5c

This Sale is for Spot Cash

LOOKI LOOK!
SEVEN DAYS ONLY.
FURNITURE SALE.

Iron Bed
Correct Spring
Matress

$1.95
.95

$1.59

~F?,~F!T0"M~ A 1ST S
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10,

Bedroom Soils 19.00 to 125.00

All Other Furniture at the Same Reduction

Staffan-Shell Furniture Go.
The Bent Glaaa Front. Main Street South .

. -v
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CHAPTER X.
aUTiraiK FINDS PROFIT IN THE TEMPEST

The sou set big anSTyelK'W behixul
reef of purple cloud, and the wind,
which had been blowing a freeh breeze
from the eaet all da)', died away t<>

nothing.
The task of sifting out the gold and

silver from the litter of mud and rotted
splinters which the grab had deposited
on the Eureka's deck, went on merrily,
and most of the workers were far too
busy and eager to notice the threatening
aspect of the sky. Captain Cole pepper,
however, was too good a seaman not 10
have observed the coming danger, and
that he was worried and anxious would
have been perfectly obvious to the oth-
ers, if they had had eyes for anything
else but the pleasant work in which
they were engaged. Four times in the
space of less than an hour, the captain
left the task of mud grubbing on deck
and went below to the after cabin, and
the furrows on his brow when he re-
joined the others grew deeper each time.

After the fourth of these visits to the
cabin he approached Dr. Tring and
quietly drew him aside.

•'Doctor, ’* he said in low tones,
•'come below with me.”
The doctor handed the ingot, which

he was cleaning of its coating of mud.
to Guthrie and followed his partner.

'•Well, Colepepper,” he said when
they were alone, ‘‘what is it!”
“Look at the glass.”
Dr. Tring did an and whistled. “By

Jove,“ he said, “it has gun© down, and
no mistake 1”

“An inch and a quarter in the last
20 minutes.” observed the captain,
“and it's still falling. We’re in for
something ont of the common. ”
The doctor thought for a moment.

“Then, if that is ho,” he said art length,
“we’d better hurry up and get below
the surface again before it begins. Now
that we’ve hit upon the spot where the
gold lies we can afford to l*e lavish
with our supply of oxygen. We’ll just
tay down below there till it has blown
itself out."

“Aye,” ament**! the captain, “we
might do that if it was going to t>e an
ordinary storm. I’ve no more fancy
than yon have for leaving the Santa
Catarina now that we’ve got our fingers
in her money box at last, but this blow
isn’t going to be a matter of hours or
of days either may tie. It’s a regular
tornado that We’re in for, I tell yon.
Look at the sea dancing up and down
like a plate of calf’s f««ot jelly, though
there isn’t as much wind as would
blow a match out. I’ve been iu u storm
of the kind before, and I know the signs.
We shall tie precious lucky if we escui>e
with the loss of a spar or two.”

“I>o yon mean that we shall have jo
leave this spot now. when the Spanish
gold is almost in our pockets?”,

“Yes, doctor. I do. We shall have to
set about putting the ketch into sen
trim again as fast as we pan and then
run before the storm whenever it chooiMw
to take ns. If we’re lucky and don’t go
to the tMittom, we can come back here
afterward for the rest of the gold. If
we’re not lucky, we shall 1m* dismasted
or worse. A West Indian tornado is the
holiest sort of terror when it fairly
breaks loose, and that’s what we are
going to have before we are a couple of
hours older. Your trick of command is
over for the present, doctor. I’m afraid,
for there will lie precious small chance
of any more undersurface work for u
spell. It’s a pity, but there’s no help
for it. so we’d best 1*. setting atffiut
putting the Eureka iijffd shipshape
again. ” 1 1^7

The two friends left theVabm and re
turn**! to the deck. The gold and silver
had by this time all lieen sorted out
from among the slime, and Tom Jelly
and Henrietta were already busy with
the buckets washing down the mud
fouled decks.  Captain -Colepepper ex-
plained matters to the others and lh« n
put the whole crew’ to the work of ‘set
ting up the canvas again. It had to be
hurriedly done, for there, was no time
to l»e hist, and hardly had the necessary
rags of storm sail been set when the
tornado broke upon them.
The first squall came down njHin the

Eureka with a rush, driving a wave of
white foam before it. The sen had risen
rapidly, even before the wind came,
running crosswise in several directions
at the same time and giving dear evi-
dence by its confused warring of the
nature of the tempest which was com-
ing. It was one of the circular storms
of the tropica, than which no wind that
blows is more destructive.
The time at their disposal had been

too abort to allow them to get the run
ning tackle of the mainmast set in or-
der. To make* sure that its standing
rigging was all taut and firmly secured
was all that they had been able to do.
They bad managed, however, to set the
mixzcu and a small jiU, and under these
Captain Colepepper hoped that she
might be able to weather the tornado.
It might be, perhaps, that even this
small sail spread would be too much for
her.

As soon as the storm was fairly upon
them Guthrie was sent to the forward
lookout, not that there Was any very
atrong likelihood of their falling in
with any other vessel in these latitudes,
but Captain Colepepper would take no
unnecessary risks, and the awful expe-
rience which they had already had with
tbs P. and O. liner in the Imy of Biscay

tovtn Btf nooa
thoughtless that their skipper’s caution
was by no means unreasonable.

Presently Guthrie was joined at his
post by Dolly. In the rapidly growing
darkness the young man could just
make out that there was ayP expression
of intense disappointment uovfeer face,

by the mainmast, with Dolly clinging
to him convulsively. As soon as they
had reached a place of comparative
safety again- and Guthrie had ascer-
tained that the girl was unhurt, except
fur the slight bruises which the wave
had given her when it pinned her
against the bulwarks, he drew her closer
to him and. without waiting to ask for
penniAdon. kissed her. ' .

She did not repulse him, nor did she
say anything more about trying to re-
gain the cabin. It seemed, in fact, that
bhe had quite forgotten about her fa-
ther’s anxiety on her account.
But the storm was raging at its

fiercest again, and without Guthrie’s
assistance she could not have hoped to
make her way in safety along the slip-

shei

which even the excitement of uie com-
ing battle with the sea did n&t'Mvail to
drive away.
“Alan.” she said, “isn’t it horrid

to be driven away like this, just when
we had got to the interesting corner of
that galleon thing? It’s too provoking!”
Guthrie nodded, and there was a mo-

ment's silence, broken only by the in-
creasing voice of the tempest. The
young man shared to the full the gen-
eral disappointment and was thorough-
ly out of temper with himself aud his
fate. He was in no mood, therefore, for
discussing the situation, even with
Dolly, for at that moment it seemed
to him that the Flat Holme light hud
been a lying lieacon after all.
The sea had got up quickly, and just

then a wave struck heavily against the
bows of the ketch. Its top curled over
the weathi r bulwark, and a heavy
shower of spray dashed against the girl
at his side.

“Hadn’t yon better go below?” he
suggest!*!. “We shall have these big
follows coming aboard liodily by and
by.”

Dolly shook the water from her curls
with a laugh. She was a sailor’s daugh-
ter, and the delight of a tussle with the
sea was taking hold of her and driving
away her disapiMiin t. It was not
in any case her nature to be melancholy
for long.

“No, ’’she said gayly. “1 enjoy it.
I’ll go if it gets much worse, though,
or father will begin to be anxious ihoat
me. I think, though,” she added, v .th
a pout which the darkness did not suc-
ceed in hiding, “that I’ve earned the
right to take my share of danger with
the others.
“Yon have indeed!” assented the

young man warmly. “But. all. the
same. I don’t see that there’s any ne-
cessity for yon to axi^se yourself to it
needlessly. Please go, Dolly 1”
“Docs that mean that yon would

rather bo witHbnt my company ?” asked
Dolly mischievously.
“Of course it doesn't! Yon know

that. But” —
“Then 1 shall stay a little longer,”

declared the girl decidedly. “It’s jolly
up here, even if it is dangerous, and
_df>wn below in the cabin it's — it’s
slow ! Alan, do you think we shall ever
get the rest of that gold on board?”

mem
i
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IVitfi a cry of horror Outhric dashed
after her.

pery docks. And, of course, the young
man, having been stationed on the look-
out. could not leave his jKist
The wind grew fiercer in its fury of

destruction. The mizzen sail split with
a sound like the rattle of a volley of
musketry and stood ont straight from
the mast in a row of fluttering ribbons.
One by one these were torn away by
the blast and anished into the dark-
ness to leeward. Guthrie held the girl
closer to him and, clinging with his
free arm to the mast by which they
were standing, watched with a kind of
wondering amusement the awful evi-
dences of the tempest’s rage. He had
no fear, for iu the newness of the hap-
piness which filled him there was as yet
no room for any thought of doubt.

But presently the moon shone bright
ami clear through a circular rift in the
Htormclouds With a wild shriek the
wind di«*i away to nothing, and with
the suddenness of a thunderclap there
came au awim pause in tue turmoil or
the air.
They had run into the d» ad, windless

center of the tornado.
Relieved of the steadying strain of

the wind, the ketch plunged madly ev-
ery way and shivered helplessly in the
heavy seas. Guthrie knew that the lull
was but for a moment, and that if they
let this opportunity go there might be
for hours no other chance for Dolly to
regain the cabin. The respite, brief as
it was, must Is* used at once.
A heavy wave came on board. When

moat of it had escaped again by the
“Thinking ot that yacht which yon j and gaping scuppers, they made

young
Dolly.

mean to buy, eh?” asked the
man, with a laugh. “1 hope so.
and 1 don’t see why we shouldn’t. If
we could find the place once, we can find
it a sifond time. Besidi-M, we know the
geography of the sea floor down there
pretty thoroughly now, so we’ve only
got hi hit upon any part of the five
square miles which we have already
snrvey«*l to fix our position again rela-
tively to thii Santa Catarina easily.
The only thing I’m donhtfu! about is
whether we shall have the chance.”
“Why not ?"
The young man did not answer her

for a moment. Was there, ho asked
himself, any m**! to frighten the girl?
Pooh! She was as brave ns hi* could be
ami braver!
“We may not live the night

through," he said simply at length.
. D**lly gave A little shiver which was
not wholly due to the chill of the wet-
tlng which she had received. “Is that
what father thinks?” she asked pr«*s
ently.

“Yea.
“I won’t believe it, Alan! We have

deserved to mi co-ed, and I'm jnst going
to go on believing that we shall sue4
ceed. Let s talk almut something pleas-
anter. Do you know what Cain Laver-
sha told mi* today?”
F ir answer Guthrie turned a ([nick

look of admiration upon her. He felt
tin- infection of the girl’s cheerful
bravery and quite forgot to lie interest-
ed in what Cain Laversha had said,

“Dolly, ” he cried, “you’re a brick!
The Eureka j shall live through this
night, and we will go back afterward
for the rest of that Spanish million. I’ll
believe that, too. for your sake But
Dolly,” he added tremulously, and his
arm stole round her waist, “if we
should he wrong and the ketch shonld
do down tonight, I dionld like to feel
in that last straggle with the* waters
that yon knew- first what 1 am going to
tell yon now. Dolly, I love you Will
you lie my sweetheart?”
With a little struggle the girl freed

herself from his arm. “I’m going back
to tin* cabin Dow," she declared “Fa-
ther will be getting anxious about me
if I stay here any longer.”
“But Dolly, answer me first!"
At that moment a heavy wave struck

1be ketch, ttbe hi-eind over to it »>*d
mass of dark, green water came in over
the Uiws. Dolly had started to run for
the cabin hatch, but the wave caught
her and pinned her against the lee bul
warka.
With a cry of horror Guthrie dashed

after her to save her from being washed
overboard. Just as he reached her in
other big green sea broke over the Eu
reka’s quarter and, racing, across the
sloping deck, covered the pair 4if them
bafora it found its way out through the
lee scuppers. Then there was a quieter
interval, and Guthrie took advantage
of U to make a dash fpr j)ia_old station

their dash. Tin* a unpaid! m was reached,
and with no chance to give him more
than a hand squeeze Dolly went below
to the shelter of the cabin.

The young man made his way for-
ward again to his post with his shoulder
bruised and tingling from a blow
against the combing of tin* hatch. Then
the temjM-Nt spoke again and, with a
shriek, wilder and more awful than be-
fore, struck the ketch. But this time it
raged fruiii exactly tho opjiortite quar-
ter of the compass.

In the space of thorn* few seconds tho
dead center of tin* tornado had been
passed, ami the Eureka was caught once
more in the tearing circle of the storm
wind.

CHAPTER XL
PIPRR’HCAT.

Fer three days the storm raged un-
ceasingly. and then the weather mod-
erated. The ketch liehav«*d in this fear-
ful tulrmoil of the ocean like the splen-
did sea boat which Captain Colepepper
had declared her to Is*. But the inter-
val for preparation had been too short.
Between the time when tho two leaders
of the enterprise had decided that they
must give np for the present all hope of
tieing able to take the Eureka down to
the bottom for another di*ck load of the
Spanish gold and tho moment when the
fin«t blast of the tornado had struck her
there had l***n a breathing apace of
barely two hours. And this had not
been enough.
The damage to the linjierfectly se-

cured spars and rigging had in conse-
quence lieen very great. The whole of
the gearibg of the mizzenmast had
gone ny tin* lionrd, and at every roll the
broken bulwarks let in the big green
seas through half a dozen gaping rents.
“We must run in somewhere to re-

fit,” declared Captain Culepepiier, re-
gretfully. for the necessity of abandon-
ing the Santa Catarina Just when she
was becoming profitable had been a
great disappointment to him. “No use
to think of anything elae till we' vr* seen
to our repairs. ”
A council was being held in tho after

cabin, consisting of the two lenders.
Dully and the undergraduate. Miss Cole-
pepper was unwontedly silent and seem-
ed to find a difficulty in meeting
Gnthrie’s eye. This was the first time
they had seen one another since the
episode during the storm, so, (M-rhaps,
the young lady's bashfulnees was nat-
ural ~~
The captain, who while the canvaa

remained nnbeut and the ketch waa
transformed into a diving bell had sel-
dom ventured on an opinion, had now
resumed his authority. He was in com-
mand again now that his ship had re>
turned to her proper functions, and he
understood what waa due to himself.
Dr. Tring. tbsrefore, reverted naturally
to hig sea pynfffon erf mate.

-“H’ml" said the doctor, shoving
his wig over his brows and rubbing his
ear perplexedly. “I don’t altogether ad-

mire the idee”
••Of what T“ inquin*! Captain Cole-

“Of running into any of these Weal
Liditi islands. As I’ve told yon before.
I know 'em rather well— Spanish, Eng-
lish. Republican, all the lot. I was out
hire naturalizing, if yon remember.
Can't we manage some sort of make-
shift to rejmir our damages and rub
along somehow without calling any-
where?”
“No.” said the captain decidedly,

“we can’t. I wouldn’t undertake
sail the Eureka through another blow
in her present trim. Besides, our supply
of fresh water is running short, and by
the time we had found the SantH Cata-
rina again and got the rest of tin* dol-
lars nut (rf her the harroU would be
shout empty. Wo shall have to run in
somewhere in any case to get them filled
before we eui jHiint our bows to the
Bristol river again. What have yon
against tin* islands?”
“They aren't a healthy neighborhood

for folk in our position. Colepepper?
that’s all. ( >nr enterprise has lieen pret-

ty well talked about, and if it got
round, as it most assuredly would, that
the ketch hail got any of the Spanish
dollar?! nndr'r her hutches we should
stand a Unit an even chance of getting
our throats cut. They’re awful rnpscal
lions hereabout — English and all the lot
of them. The islands uwd to Ik* the head-
quarters of western piracy only a cen
tury back, and there are blackish tab's
hanging in the air atmut the thing be-
ing done pretty freely even now. You
see. there uro lilieratid slaves every-
where, and a Memicivilizi*d 'nigger is tho
greatest savage in creation. A black
man in his native African wilds is Iwid,
but a nigger who has l**iii i-xjHirtid
aud trained turns into the very warm-
est kind of delis ill if he gets the least
chance. And that’s not hearsay evi-
dence, mind yon. I’ve seen it for my-
self. ”
“Aye.” said the captain, “the darkies

and tho tinted folk hereabouts have a
pretty nasty reputation, I know. But
there’s Jamaica. We should be snug
enough in Port Royal.”
“Revenue mulcts on treasure trove;

difficulties with a colonial admiralty
court; yellow fever, which is usually
pretty virulent, aiul about as good a
chance of a raid from niggers and
‘mean’ whili’s as we should have at
Havana itself. That’s all that occurs to
me at present. I'olepepper. I think I
could guarantee that little selection at
Port Royal.”
The captain tugged some ends of

beard from under his chin and fixed
them between his teeth. The others
knew the sign. He was thinking and
did not intend to speak for a minute or
BO.

When the accustomed interval had
elapsed, he got up and pnllid a cylin-
drical tin case from a locker. He select-
ed one sh(**t from the contents and
spread it ont on the table.

“Section 32 nf Detailed West India
Islands (’hart; British Admiralty, 'fin,”
he unnomiced. "The latest 1 eonld get,
doctor ; not altogether accurate, |ier-
hapH. I nt the most reliable information
obtainable, eieept from local knowl-
edge. Hero’s where we are now.” Thu
captain marked the spot with a stumpy
ri*d forefinger. “And there, you ace, to
leeward of us. are half a score of cays,
ranging in size from a few hundred
yards aeross to a dozen miles. Gnthrio,
my lad, reach me over that blue harked
pilot liook. No. not him. the next —yes.
that. Thanks. Now, doctor, we’ll nee
what the sailing directions say. H’ml>
‘Reefs hare at half ebb.’ H'm! H’ml
‘.Shoal; sea breaks.. with winds N. E. to
S. E. ’ H’m! ‘Turtle cay. ’ This looks
bi*tter. Ah1 ‘No water.. Approach must
not In* attempted by strangers,' ”

The captain turned over some dozen
pi ges of the Inmk. reading the fine print
carefully and giving others scrappy ex-
tracts and comments, but he found no
place that was suitable for their pur-
pose. Tho sea to the westward was cov-
ered with thi*Hc small sandy islets, with
Ilnur encircling reefs find shOfllP. WtltTb
bear the name “cays," hut all were
cither too liairrn, too much exjKisi*! or
too hard of access to provide the Eureka
with a quiet refitting duck. However,
nt last the captain .read out the name
“Piper’s cay." arid the doctor looked np
from the chart, exclaiming. “I forgot
that was here!”

“Alternative name, Ignacio’s reef, ”
rend the captain .-“westernmost of thi
Ludriuie gronp. There shonld be three
of them, according to this.”

’Yes, hero they are,” said the doc-
tor, picking ont the spot with a leg of
tho comiuiNHes.

“D’yon know the place, then?”
“Been in there once, Colepepper.
“Bnt eonld yon serve as pilot, doc-

tor?" asked the other anxiously. “Thi
pilot bonk "sa) s. ‘Entraucu dangers for

'•'It is,” replied the doctor. ,4Yo«’rt
ont of soundings with the hand lw»d.
You think you’re in deep water, and
“The sea suddenly gets pale greoa

bang under your bowsprit end, pat in
the captain, "and then a comber breaks,
and then before yon know what you re
doing you’re jammed hard and fast
with tho honeycombed rock grinding
and tearing your bottom out. That'*
what has happened times without num-
ber.”
“Exactly.” assented the doctor

gloomily-
••Yes.” went On Captain Colepepper.

“there’s many a good ship been lost in
jnst that way. That’a how the brigan-
tino Scarlet Runner was cast away in
1h7*J and all on board drowned except
two deckhands and the captain’s dog.
They say she was knocked into staves
in loss than ten minutes. Pass me the
tohueni jar, Polly»_I must have a smoke
over this. Doctor, help yourself. Your
cigarette papers are in the drawer."
“Is this Piper’s cay inhabited?"

asked Dolly ns she passed the tobacco.
“Inhabited! Bless the girl, no!" re-

turned the doctor. “It isn’t a spot one
would cure to reside in for long. It i*
scarcely ever visited now. I'd the trou-
ble of the world to find any one who
knew enough about tho place to take
me there."

“Aye, ” observed the captain, "it’s
a lonely enough sjiot now. But the is-
land has seen some strange things done
iu bygone times, though. ”
“You’re right. Colepepper.” an-

swered Dr. Tring. "But its popularity
has declined sadly of late. In the good
old times, when the ocean wasn’t the
well policed highway that it is now,
Piper's cay was a very favorite rertirt for
gentlemen in the buccaneering interest.
They used * to go there to fill up their
water* casks, careen and repair shot
holes, or even simply to stretch their
legs ashore without any fear of being
disturbed at the exercise. Yes, Piper's
cay has certain unholy memories at-
tach'd to it which I may yarn to you
about some day when you catch me in
a good humor, but at the present time
its glory has depart'd, and you’ll faud
it a dismal enough paradise, from
which I venture to prophesy that you
will be most uncommonly thankful to
get away.”
“Any sjHirt to be had on it?” asked

Guthrie.
“No, I shouldn’t say that there was, ”

replied the doctor dryly. “The chief
living things you’ll find are mosquitoes
— inoHquito«*H in swarm? — and sandflies
as hig*uH your thumb nail by way of
variety. The mosquitoes are bad, but
the other monsters bite knobs off you
and then fly away to a neighboring tree
to eat them. Oh. yes, you may laugh.
Miss Colepepper1 You don’t believe me,
I see. But I ad vis** you to get a veil
rigged in front of that hat of yours in
readiness.”
' The captain was tugging at bis fringe
of Is-ard. It was obvious that he mu
sidend the conversation frivolous The
doctor turned to him :

“Pardon, Colepepper, for the digres
siun. I’m enlarging these young jieo
pie’s ideas of natural history. Where
wen* we when I maundered off?”

“Discussing what harbor we should
run to. doctor. Is it to be this Piper’s
cay or not? It would do well enough if
we could make the anchorage, bnt 1 tell
you candidly I’m not going to risk
picking up one of these infernal reefs
hy taking the ketch in myself. If you
think you remember enough about the
spot to play pilot, then we’ll chance it;
hut if not, Nicholas Colepepper’s not
going to venture his own hand this
deal. ”

“Cofepepper, you’re putting a big re
sponsiliility on my shoulders!”
“I know it. doctor. But 1 hold no

certificate for pilotage hercahonts, and
I’m jnst i capable of taking the ketch
through those reefs as that lubber Cain
Laversha would lie. If a shipmaster
hails a pilot anywhere, he hands over
the whole responsibility of sailing bis
vessel »o long ns the man is aboard and
in charge. For which, see hoard of
trade regulations. Section, pilotage.”
The doctor took a turn round the

cabin “There’s no help for it, ” he said
at hist. "1 must attempt it. I think, I
trust, I shall succeed.”
He pnus4*l and inhaled a deep breath

of smoke. *

"Colepepper. 1 will remember that
channel ! I will take the ketch through I”
"That’s it!" cried the captain, de-

lightedly. “If you’ve made np your
mind not to fail, doctor, 1 shall have no
hesitation in handing her over to your
charge when the time coiiif*. And now,
if you’ll go on deck and aee abont set-
ting all hands to repair damages. I’ll
jnst stay to pick out a course on the
chart here and follow yon in a couple of
mi ti nil's. We’ll have her under way by
nightfall for Piper's cay. ”*

The wind was blowing freshly from
the west northwest. The ketch took a
long leg and a short one. and by the
late afternoon of the next day the white
line of surf on the ontlying reefs of
Ifiper’s cay was visible from the third
hoop of the mainsail.

“Sundown in another hour, ” remark-
cd tho captain, after consulting hia
watch, “and the weather’s likely to
hold fine. I think we’d better heave her
to till morning. Luff her up in the
wind, there, Henrietta, and. Gnthrie,
just nip forward and make the staysail
sheet fast to wind’ard *o! Lash the
helm aa she likes it, Henrietta I No, a
bit more over Yes. atmnt there! Now
she’ll lie to like a mooring buoy till
we >e ready to pick a way tfcroagh the
reefs.”

TO HK CONTI Nlicp

irorie*.

ties or boxes of Baxter’s II ami L?1 ̂
ten., If It falls tocure const
D«M. .lok hoad^lK.,
petite, sour Stomach, dyspepai. i?Vof **
plaint, or any of the dUeaE* f

It Is recommended. It !„ 1,M, V
mended as a tonic and ,**?**-

Hold liquid In bottles, ami, tablets
Price W cm,i. for Hih,.r ob“*«.
of either guaranteed to u|v«.
or money refunded. Fetui 4 \
Glazier A HUpison. K,'l

“DeWUt’s Little Early Hi^rsdld^
more good than all I.UmmI nii*uei^: *•
other pills,” writes u . u*, uidother puis,” writes George || ij., ̂
Thompson, Conn. Pr.um.t' ' 'll?

thny cure .
W liver t„ ^

you clean bliaid, steady nerve* » i

brain and a healthy appetite,
Htlmsou.

y/iKK or ca Aim k.

Any adult suffering fVoin a cold .h.uh
on the breast, bronchitis, throat „r i, !

troubles of any nature, who ai|| ~.i g
Glazier & HtlniMin’s will |* ,,r, * “
with a sample Uittle of linachee's (ierini.
yrup, free ol charge. o„|v on* h*«,?.
Iven to one person, and none tochlklZ
dthout order from parents. NuihrJ!
or lung remedy ever hud such a
Boschec's German Syrup hi nil ,wrU ,
the civilized world. Twenty years J
millions of bottles were given H*ar 2
your druggists will tell yin, it* ^
was marvelous. It is really t|lp
throat ami lung remedy generally e,,.
dorsed by physicians. One TTiceo t boJ
tie will cure or prove Its value. Hold b»
dealers in all civilized countries. 1

TK HKHKK.
V3TATKOP MICIIK1AN. (Ml NTY OF Fash

teiiHW. *. ». At a session of uir t'rutao
Court for die county of Washtenaw
the I’rolwte office In the ettv of Ann Art**
lueailMy. the 22*1 ilay of Aukum m tb»

year one thousand eight hundretl Hint o!#rli
nine-

1*0**0111,11. Wirt Newkirk, .1ui1i;enU*rut»lc.
In the mailer of the, estate nt l.tiiin ..4

Hertha -April, minors.
lieorge -April the guardian of *ii.l

comes Into court and represent* 1 hat helino*
prepared to render his ainiu.il arenuM ** mki
guardian.
Thereupon it Is ordered linn Friday tfe*

l.Mh day of Hepfenitter ue»t ti ten orlwk
In the forenoon, bcassicneii lor exmuiuin
and allowing such accoiinl, hioI Hut Hie belt
of klu of said wraols and all oilier nenoM
Interested in said estate, are rt*|iiin*d u
appear at a session of said court, then tufei
holden at the Protiate OjNee In the city g
Aim Arbor. -In said count*, and <ilii>« raiiM,
If any there Im*. why the said nrc.nuil ih.>uM
not Is* allowed: And It l« lurlher ordered,
that said auurdlan give iiotn-r totliPiwnoM
Interested In said estate, of the neiidrarytf
said aceoiint, and the lieai In* thereol. by
euusliiK a copy of this order to lie inihlldirdli
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper prltted
and elreulatliiK la *ald county. Ilireesik-milii
weeks previous to said day of lieamiic.

II. Wirt Nkw riki.. JuUkc ol Fruttu.
A TRI’K COPY,
P. J.hRHMAN Protiate Kei'ister.

PROBAT K UHbhK.
UTATK OK MlCllltlAN. (M( NTY of WASH-
^ teiinw, a. *. Mt a session «»t the Pruttu
Court for ttie County of Washtenaw, hoidrait
t lie Probate office Iu the ettv of Aim ditwrut
Friday, the |sth day of -Anuust in the yev
one thousand eight hundred aud ninety aim.
Present, II Wirt New kirk, -Indue u( I'rotald.

* In the mailer of the estate ol AurrllM
f'larken. Incompetent:
William II,. daiicey the mmdlu 4

said ward comes Into eoiirl and reoirsrnttktf
he Is now prc|>ared to render his dull wruut
as such Kuurdian aud also resiuus.
Thereupon It Is ordered, llul Pilday, tfc*

IS day of Seidernbrr nexl. at ten o’dart li
the forenoon, be lUMliined lor rumielAi
and allowiiiK such account mil tlwt
the uekl of kin of said ward. slid all ulbtf
person* Interested In salipesiate.are reiutreA
lo appear at a session of said Court, thru Iota
holden .1 the Probate ulfice. in thedtyof AH
Arbor. In said county and show rauae, llt»f
there be, why the said account should nutbea
lowed. .And It Is further ordered, Itot
guard lan give notice to the persons intemM
lu said estate, of the pendency of said Arwul
and the hearing thereof hy eausiiiK»e«f*y«f»A
order tube published In the Chelsea Msndirdt
newspaper printed and circulated InssKIroM-
ty three successive weeks previous lo»l4 to!

o .hearing. ^ ^ y*gwlilKli Judgr of l’r«4ai«.

A true copy. * „
P J l.ehmaii. Prohate Keglster

( « 1 MM IHSHtXhRV .Vi » 7 /1 A'.

VlTATF. i»K .MP'HliJAN. i OT NTY oFWAsH
0 TKN A SC. The undersigned bavlOdhrMiF
pot n led hy the Protiate Com I lor said loMII<
Commissioner* to receive. evuuiur andMjM
all claims and demands of all fersoiii MUM*
the estate ol Marlin MTdiuayer UteM »*
county deceased, hereby gi'** notice IH* **
mouths from daleareallowed.by order w
Probate Court, fur creditors to present IR*
claims again*!! he estate ol said
that they will meet at Hie Ute •• Uft «
U. W. Turn hull iu the Village ot < helwa
said county. on Wednesday itie Wd*yoi-
ember ana on Thursday the 1st day u*
ho> next, at ten o'clock a- in oie«iiM»i*j
days, to receive, examine and »dju»i
claims.
Dated. -August ]Rt IHPS.

,1 nil' His!**

— hr* H*«moi» Com w

"1'ca, here they arc,” mtld the doctor.

strangers impossible dm lug hard blow
fromE’ There's good anchorage inside

same getting there in the rob. I don’t
want to pile the ketch np on one of
those blessed reefs, and that’a easy

Kislol Dyspepsia <11 re* dyspepsia be-
cause Its Ingredients are such that It
itui t help doing «>. “The public can re-
ly Upon it as a master remedy for all dm
orders arisimr frgm Imperfect digestion.”
James M. Thomas, M. I).. In American

and water and turtle, co that we shonld of N. V, n lazier A Htlm
be all right if we got there. Bnt that H<',,

(oNst amoN (Tax Warnkm’s Whitk
Wink of Tar Hyrtp, the best coughtrem
wly on earth, cures n cold In ons Juy if
taken in time. 25 and 00 cents.

MitRTUAUR A.l/.f-
bcfnult liuflng been mmlc lu

of a certain mortgsgc made and r»roi
I'hoimt* McNamsn* aud Maiy
wilt*, to Kll/atwlh Comity, dsled
Fdh.'A. 1». IsM. and recorded III ffK*
the Keglster of Deeds f,rt* Was
State of .Mlchlgtui. on the.'.Mid'lay •• —
Iht. A. D. IviA, In Litter
Page STS. which said mortgage fT.’iJS*
ed hy said Kllzabettl Cusaty l"
by asslgunient thereof, dated mcry*
May. A. D. IMN. and recorded lu l."r h| M*
the Keglster ol Deed* for *ahl
County on the 3rd day «»l Ml
Liber It of Ansignments ol HorlWMC^
*/7 and which Maid mortgage ‘ ' f trf«r.

by said Perry 0. Depew to A. Ja.d
by assignment thereol dated
November. A. D. PfM. andrecfdei l«
of the Keglster ol Deeds for A.D.

C«»uuty on the 19th day “I . \ii1Iih<'*
l*m. lu Liber Pi of Assignment*
011 Page W; by which dclnull llic ,*

In said mortgage has 'K , br
which said mortga«eihewiscUliM^0|i-4.
at the date of this notice the *4®
red and fifty one dollar*.
ceoillng* st law or In equity ',1‘ ' ‘ e*4
menced D» recover the money *«
mortgage or any part thereol* . ,fc»t

Now. therefore, notice I* hereby ̂  ^
by virtue of the power of sab* cenb* ̂
mortgage and the statufe K*?jJ luiv

and provided, the said i.Ii I**1'*}ana proviaev. me * n iwe.--
closed on the :«Hh day of r. tafg
eleven o'otock lu the ,n tWU*?
the Ksst disir of the Cnnrl \\ \ , MicRiP*-
of -Ann 'Arbor, Washtenaw . Cii^
itKui lu- 1 1117 Iht- nliu’e for hob*,,,,{. Tf*-

amount then due on M
with the costs of this pr.K-c'-dl '^ y^riWj
by law. Kald premise* to he sold * r ̂  ^
In said mortgage as follow* A II ™
parrels of laud Rituatcd In , .^(VglilPj
*ea. County of H'ashlenaw, • ,V,^unln<
dewribed as follow*: W H*»^
the Houih West winter •* 5^
W heelhouiie land •u heet*®,J
ship two (2» south of »»»«« J
run 11I ns thence M.uth » jjjft
highway two cfmius and

iiid,,nftv'four ioS •Jfjj

JIX, Alton. ey



TAX PA rKKH, NOTICE.

lime for payment of Uxes has
to and including 6th of

>r by order of village council.
George P. Htaff&n,

President.
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on the paper by requesting tha
probate notices be published in this

tiron’t last long. We mean our offer
lVe The Michigan Farmer sent on
every week until December 1 for
j5 rents • Kvery fanner wants and
% pood farm, stock and home jour-
#n,l we recommend The Michigan

off. _ •

L^j.. A girl to do house work. In-
ot W. -I- Knapp.

absent at The Standard office for

Michigan Farmer on trial every

until December 1, for only 15
Sample copies free.

Hew School and

itiooery Stand. . . .

have opened in connection with

bakery and confectionary shop a
line of

Tablets, Pencils,

Inks, Writing Paper,

jail kind* of school supplies. You
|l »ave iimiiey by calling and exam
my dock.

| .trry a full line of Bakery goixls
| Confectionary. Always fresh.

J. G. EARL.
eit ti> iioag Si Holmes.

Chicken thieves are getting in their

friends of The Standard who have at Saline,

in the probate^court, will confer \ Webster people are not feeling a bit^ food natured over the delay in putting

the new iron bridge In place. It is

expected now that It will be dons in a
few days.

Mike W ackenhut of Bridgewater,
while attempting to shoot a hawk
Sunday, with an old rusty gun, was
injured by Its recoil and died from the

effect, Tuesday ot last week.

In her collection of curiosities, Mrs.

J. WillaiJNBabbitt has a p*ir ofapec-

taclea owued\nd worn by Fr. Gabriel
Richards, who was pastor of St. Anne’s
church in Detroit Jtrom 1798 to the
time of his death in 1832.

W. I. Real has a valued relic in shape
of a little toy buck-taw which has
been presented to him by George
Wolover. Over fifty years ago Mr.
Real’s father made one for each of the
boys. Mr. Real’s has long ago been
destroyed but Mr. Wolover kept Ins
and now after half a century gives it
to Mr. Real as a momento of their
childhood days.- Dexter Leader.

Geo. Foster of Ann Arbor town, re-
cently sold a number of hickory trees,
which when cut up, will make 50 cords

of wood suitable for axe bandies. He
will receive $700 for the wood. A
farmer in Norlliffeid recently sold a

black walnut tree for $70. The wal-
nut and hickory trees in this vicinity,

are being purchased by Fuglish agents,

taken to Ypsilanti, from whence they
are shipped to England via Boston. —
Evening Times.

Milan mercliants seem to l>e easy for

all fakirs. A couple of weeks ago a
man came here and got up a hotel re-

gister Hfheme, and last week a young
man got out a railroad time table di-

rectory and filled the border with ail-

vert i-ements making about $5 for his

day’s work. Jackson and other cities
give all the»e schemes the go by, and
when they advertise the merchants use

the newspaper columns only. — Milan

Leader.

Anna Miller, of Augusta, i.a* com
menced a suit for divorce against her
husband, Isaac Miller, whom she mar-
ried just 33 years ago. They have
three cliildren, aged 13, 23 and 32 years.

“She charges her IiuhIihiuI with ex-
treme cruelty.” She alleges that her

husband is the owner of 40 acres of
laud and a great deal of personal pro-

perty. She was given a temporary in-

junction restraining her husband from
disposing of any of his property —
Evening Times.

“Bill-poster” Campbell telis a won
derful minnow story. He bad heard
that the tiny shiners, with which lie
is wont to coax the mighty base fortli
from their watery homes, possess won-

derful powers ot abstinence from food ,

and la-t April he resol veil to lest this-

theory - lie accordingly tilled a jugm m with water, placed four minnowsI therein, and theiyeecurely corked theH j ig andLI B
time since April the jug was uncorked,

when the little fishes were found slill

swimming contentedly around, ap-
parently not much the worse tor their
long fast. That they were voraciously

hungry could be seen, however, from

the manner • Willi which they fairly
hurled themselves at the food offered

tkem. Mr. Campbell states Ids inten-
tion o! repealing the experiment, a wl

lliis lime leaving the minnows undis-
turbed for a slill longer period. Even-
ing Times.

15.00 REWARD
III* paid for evidence rafllcent to

rid any person of breaking 'the
or oilier Wr ise damaging the Tele-

»ue Line between Waterloo and
i«A or any of the Lines of thib

1(11110 .

1ml Telephone Co., ot Waterloo.

.. L. Gorton, Secretary.

A n_-_B E M
fHI 6*(A1 RW0KA1M-
iMta “tnlt-fU" iwtlk inc. bill is prepared
1 (mm tin- formula of K. K Barton. M P.
tUn.l •» in..st rniiumt • i>tH'talisl, by Hjalmcr
asm SMi l»., B. S. IIAW-HI.N is tht pmil-

«• 4 known r,-*totalivr nnd in-
vignmlor lor nu-u nud women.
It irratr* .solid flesh, muscle
and strcniclh. dears the bruin,
iii.ikt** tlu- blooti |»nrt- nml tich
aii.l • ium-« ti f-« ncral fcclinR ol
bcilth, KtrenKth and renewed
vitality, while the grnernlivt
or* a nil nrc* bd|H<l to rt-Ruin
lit. ir normal l-»wer* and the
MiiTerer is qnk kly tnndc coo-
ious of direct benefiL One

U>* will w«-ik womh-rs. sis
* tiouM jrf-| f»t-| a cure. l*r< |mrrd
in Mnall mi cn r c.mled fibleb
c .sv to swallow. The days ol
cl'rjr C'.nij«*unds nervunm,
f^rHaparillas nnd vile liiiuid
toiik*s are over. BAU-BIIN b

[nl-nt ell dmu >lc»n «, n f»o-do*e Isn for 5C
». r x w ill in.iil ii • i-i-iirelv m ab-d on tr
loll c. 1I\K r<*N AND MKNSON,
|i.| Uir-ik u Hl«»ck. Cleveland, Ql

wle by FEN N A VOGEL, drugs
fries himI stationery.

fspepsia Cure
’gests what you eat.
RrtificiaHy dlgesUi t he food and altb
llirc in strengthening and recon-
ting the exhausted digestive or-
B is the laU’st discovered digest-

» ami tonic, No other preparation
approach it In efficiency. It in-
Wy relieves arul permanently cures
^“P^it, Indigestion, Heartburn,
ilence. Sour Stomach, Nausea.
^Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps, and
tner results of imperfect d Igestion.
iwrtd by E. C. DeWItt A Co.. Cblcogo.

Glazier & Stimson.

PIETIES

should remeiiiber that
when they are in need of

assent I ng. he pro-

PROVING A TRUE STORY.

VUitblw FS1 14«nrr «.r N r‘<in luhnivnl

ftated Oat to a Truant.
Some years ago, m a ceitain town

>n ihe North, a gentleman po«seesed
of more money than education wa*
isged to address the scholars auead
ing one of the local schools some Sun-
lay afternoon. The day arrived aou
jur friend was called upon.
“Well, childwen.-* said he. “I’e not

used to public speykln*. hut I remem-
ber when I wag a lad I wa* very fond
>f bearing a story. Stall 1 tell a
story ?**

The children
ceeded:

“Once upon a time, many years aao.
there was a lad, a very good la,d. w:io
went regularly to Sunday s< hool. and
ulvver missed. Hut one Sunday af-
ternoon, ns he was gawln’ to schoo;.
Two bad Tioys mei him and persuaJCT
him to gan birdsnesting wiv ’em. So
they went along by the riverside, and
by and by they came tiv a tree, ard
in the tree, on a branch which over-
hung the wetter, was a ne#u. The
two bad lads sent Hie good lad *o
climb the tree ajid fetch the eggs, lip
he went and got out on the branch,
further and further, nnd just as he
was reaching out his hand lo tik’ the
nest the branch brnk* and he fell into
the river and was drooned.'
After waiting a few moments to al-

low his hearer* to thoroug'ily grasp
the full extent of the caiaRtrojdie. be
resumed with:
“Children, the story is trne. for the

lad that wa* drooned was me.” —
Spare Moments.

Itemliiiarcnt.

“T reckon the most excitin' race I
ever see," observed the man with ihe
faded hair, after an interval of sil-
enre. "was between two Mississippi
river steamers. The engineers cram-
med the furnace* with bacon and ev-
erything else in Ihe cargoes that would
make a hot tire. The Prairie lose
was the name of the boat and the
Minnesota Belle was the other, but
everybody knowed it was a race be-
tween the engineers, for the reason
that they'd had a fight in St. Louis
once. I was on the Rose, and we was
chinnin' the passengers on the Belle.
It wasn't niore'n forty feet away, and
the boat that got around the Big Bend
first we knowed would win the tace

ty

"Which got there first?” asked one
of the listeners, tired of the oratory.

"Well, the engineer of the Minneso-
ta Belle got there first." rejoined the
man with the faded hair. "Or parts of
him did. Itis bllet exploded. ’—Chi-
cago Tribune.

DROUTH
CONTINUES

HOT WRATH P,H
SKIES IX

AXD CLOVULBM
MICHlUAft.

con* cnop ox high gboi xi> pracv
TICAI.I.Y HI IX El).

FOREST PIRRS THRBATRX
STRETC H THEIH LIMITS.

I-nnKlng. Mich., August 30.— The,
drought continues throughout the
lower peninsula, and Im Intcnsllh'd by
~KoF weather tufil olUlOKt rlouiUoss
ekles. In his weekly weather r« iK»rt
Director Schneider says that while
light showerH have occurred in scut-
tered localities, the drought conditioiia

continue practically dnalmted. Much
corn, especially on high land, has been
very badly injured and many fanners
have been cutting It to save the crop
A>r fodder. Bran harvest la lu prog-
ress. but the crop 1ms Uh*ii shortened

by the drought Lnto |K»tat04*s are suf-
fering greatly for want of rain, while
pastures an* so badly dried up that
many corresiamth urs rejiort that It la
n eel's nary io fil'd their stock. .
Considerable (dowlng for wheat nnd

rye has been done, but generullly the
soil is so drii'd that plowing is difficult
and many farmers have Mtop|M*d that
work and are waiting for ruin iK'foro

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

Joe On rrfdl, a negro, waa executed
in the Jail at Atlanta Tuesday for
the murder of Josle Alexander, a ue-
gress, last May.
Tuesday’s statement of the condi-

tion of the treasury shows: Available
cash balance, 864,047 ; gold re-
serve, $.*44^378,825.

The amount of gold certificates ex-
chnng.-d for gold and bullion to date la
$34.r»*j.3*i0. In addition to this $3,UUD.-
000 additional gold U about to be ex-
changed.

Capt. James E. Eastman, Second Ar-
tillery. died at Chase’s Lake, near
Glciifield, N. Y., Tuesday from the ef-
fect* of an attack of Cuban fever con-
tracted during the campaign.

It baa been arranged lietween the
Russian minister at Pekin, M. de
tilers, and the British charge d’afi-
f a ires, Mr. Bax Ironside, to submit the

" Hankow Incident to arbitration. -------
A Cincinnati firm has VrecclYed an

order amounting to a half million dol-
lars from u French company for elec-
tric railway generators, to be shipped
to France, China and South Africa.

All the glass factories In Southern
New Jersey, which have been Idle dur-
ing the greater part of the summer,
will resume oi>erations during the next
ten days. All the factories will work
under die union rules.

Mrs. Josephine Kuder^a member of
the Arioii Singing Society of New
York, died suddenly Tuesday of heart
disease on the A r ion's special train
eo at- bound from Denver. The end
came suddenly and painlessly.
MaJ. John A. Logan, son of the late

Gen. John A. Logan, was recently ap-
(Mtinted by the president a major in
the volunteer army, but his name was
accidentally omitted from the list.

tHKluulUK a*raln. Tl„. dronsht ta*, bl|s u'n to the Tl,lrty.
greatly damaged spring seeding, and
in tlu* southern counties will pro4»uhly
shorten the sugar Isn't Crop. Buck-
whiij is tilling badly. ltet»orts Indi-
cate that a|»ples continue to f:iU fn»m
the trees in large <|iiaiitltles, and the
present outlook Is for a light crop. A
good soaking ruiu Is much needed, not
only for fall crops, hut also to stop
the small forest and field fires, which
are <iulte commou and which are also
very threatening.

:itf
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ULUCTKICAL MO»«ttUJTUiX

JAPANESE

NAPKINS

to call ami tee tha new
stork at the

STANDARD OFFICE

ni« Fslh»'»,,a
A well-known contractor of this

town “file a 8°n- 8tl11 unrtor twenty.
who has l>een doing the running away
from home act ever since he attained
his twelfth year. The “old man” hae
always been called upon to fetch the
young chap back from remote pointe.
None of the hard luck pi oposltlons up
against which the hoy has 8(tack*4
while having fun with himself in this
way has taught him a permanent les-
son. probably for the simple reason
that he has always found It too easy
a matter to get home by the simple
process of wiring his father for thd
price of a ticket. He went away •
month ago. and his father dldn t hear
from him until yeaterday Then th#
old gentleman got a dispatch, dated
Hastings. Neb. The message ran:.
••Am on the hog. Wire me $40 for a

tlaket home.
The old man went to the telegraph

office got a blank, and wrote the fol-
lowing reply:

“fiat the hog.**

|{« n«I it •> Out of III* llt-Mtl.
Balzac once promised Llrieux. the

malinger of the Odeou theatre, in Bar-
is. a five act drama. “The Stranger of
Qulnn1:i.“ Ho was so busy with oth-
er wn.k. however, that not till he had
Itceii long an<l urgently importuned
did ho promise i‘o td his pie -e to the
compai the next week. The com-
pany dhored about him nn the day
appointed nnd he road hi* five-act play
fluently through to the end. Llrieux
wa* enthusiast Ic. ran up to shake
hands with the creai writer and turned
over the pages of the m.nnmeript,
whose content' had pleased him
mightily. But what was this? There
were only four acts. The last pages
of the vnnmisrript were hhtnk. In
surprise he manager asked what It

all meant Balrae smiled and admit-
ted that he had not ye‘ written out
the fifth art. hut declared that he had
it as clearly in his bead ns if it -al-
ready stood on paper. “And. contin-
ued tbe poet, merrily. "1 have In the
same head two more outcomes of the
plot in the-ease the one 1 Just read
didn't please you!'*

ImpoMlhl*.
“Horace." she a*1**, chldlngly; “why

don t vou - l me you love me?'’
.Vising a scrap of paper the young

man wrote on it:
“How can I, darling, unless you re-

move the. pressure from my windpipe ,
-Chicago Tribune.

Rooms to rent — In new Staffan block.
Inquire of Staffan Shell Furniture Co.

No XTomler It Pnfnrrt.
A tender-hearted old woman walk-

ing In Fifth avenue. New Yoik city
the other day noticed a horse with a
broad rubber band stretched around
its leg just above the hoof. She asked
the waiting driver of the cab why it

was there, and suggested that It was
more than cruel to place it on tht* ani-
mal
"Yes. mum.’’ replied the cabby. * It's

painful to the horse no doubt, but
that's not the wor*t of it. It’s the
getting of it on that pains the poor
thing. Why. we had to steetch tho
band and draw It over the horses
head and down all his body to get iton." •'?
"For the land's -sake alive!" ex

claimed the woman, and walked away
horrified.

A*oiit Lour Drawn Out.
Clarissa— Henrietta, you needn't try

to de e'.vc me- you have some paintul
memories com cted with that man
Henrietta- Veil. I think so. He

kept me dressed up hot afternoons at
that wal ring place lasTkttnimer and
then didn't propoee.

No rharglwg.

“Charge!" should the Kalian: col-
oeel.
One private alone hung ha**. < He

formerly had been a el«"k In l»u*h-
er’e drygoods store, where anything
not a cash sale Is treason.

Accrpted by Wire.
Pontiac. Mich.. Aug. :U>. — Leo II.

Thomas, of this city, has received
notification from the second assistant
adjutant-general at Washington of his
appointment as second lieutenant iu
the Forty fourth Fulted States Voluu-
teer Regiment. He at ouoe tele-
graphed his acceptance of the ap(>olnt-
ment. but as yet has not lM*i*n ordered
to report for duty or told where be
will Ih* sent. Thomas was a corporal
lu the Thirty-fifth Michigan Volun-
teers iu the Spanish war. He enlisted
from this city as u member of Com-
pany M. Thomas’ father was u mem-
Iwr of the Michigan cavalry brigade in
the civil war. The appointment" of
Thomas was first announced us Geo.
L. Thomas. Instead of laM L. Thomas,
and some confusion was caused by the
error.

MlehlKnn IVnatoaa.
Wosli lug ton, August 3 0. — Michigan

pensions were granted Tuesday as fol-
lows: Additional — William II. Retal-
Hck. Hartford. $4 to $12; John Norton.
Ml. Clemens. $8 to $12. Increase —
John Mitchell, Grand Rapids. $10 to
$12; George W. Kenyon. Hesperia, $0
to $s; Ransom Scovlll. Frontier,^ 14 to
$10. Reissue— Special. Aug. 11*. Clms.
11. Rugglcs, Prulrleyllle. $«',. Widows
—Olive Mgader, Saginaw. $S; Eliza
bet 1 1 sicightcr, Fremont. $S; Julia Ann
Welsh, Murlettc, $S.

Advrntlvt Appolntnients.

Ionia. Mich.. Aug. 30. — The Michigan
conferemv eommlttee of the Seventh
Day Adventists to-day HpiMilut(‘<l J. D.
Go well, S. K. Wright. J. G. Lamson,
W. T. .Marshall ami Ilownnl Hayes
members of the academy Isiard for the
ucademy at Cedar Lake. Mich. Also
Prof. J. G. Lamhon. of Cedar Lake
academy, and Prof. II. It. Salisbury,
of Battel Creek college, as membera
of the conference Isiard «»f «‘ducatioa.

Another Hotel for Ml. Clemens.
Mt. Clemeus, Mich.. Aug. .‘k). — An

important deal In real estate, closed
lev#* Tuesday, promises additional ho-
tel ac.omiuodntioiis for the Bath town.
Dr. W. I>. W I (soil and 'Aid. Arncls
have Jttlntly purcHused -«»f Wm. Colt
rell the prttperty adjoining the Fenton
Hotel, on Cass avenue, with a view of
either enlarging that hostelry or erect*
iug .a sc (Si rate and Independent house.

Germany Mlickt X«n»e tbr Spy.
Berlin. Aug. 30.— The Cologne Gn-

xette. in an Inspire#! article, replying to
the foreign press, says: After the fail
ure of MaJ. Pani/.znrdi and Col.
Schneider to convince the French peo-
ple. Col. Sel\warxkopiH*i»'s Intervention
in Isduilf of one Innoeeutly sentenced
would Ik* futile. c*iH*ctally since Ger-
many has already done more tlum
could Im* exjsH'ted by Count Vou Bmv-
low's solemn de« laruthm. 'which were
gixeii as representing the empire and
rhe emperor, and 'ol. Sehwarxkop|K*u's
word of honor In his d«*cla rut ions In
NoYemlM*r, 1N:«7 that he never had any
relations with Dreyfus. The Toge-
blatt says the government might mime
the real spy.

Dr Clam to be Ea.amlnr«l.
Paris. Aug. 30.— Gen. Brugere. the

military governor of Parlrf, has ordered
one of the principal mllltaary surgeons
to examine Maj. Du Paly de Clam and
reiKirt when It w ill Is* ponslbla to take
his evidence for use at the second
Dreyfus court martial. The report
has not yet been d**llvereti. The ex-
a mi nation of Du Paly de Clam will be
conducted by Maj Tavernier In the
presence* of Maltre IH'iuange. of coun-
sel fi»r the defeiis#*.

third infantry.

By direction of the secretary of war,
the detachment of the Eighth Infantry,
Including the officers, which were re
•ently rcllcviMl from service In Alaska,

to lie sent to Fort Suelling. Minn.,
the station of the depot battalion of
that regiment. v

It is understood that the United
Suites consul at Gibraltar will ad ranee
tin* funds necessary to s«*ud to Cuba
the twenty Cubans who were released
by Spain from the jieual tolony at
Ceuta, and are now In a peon Hess coo-
•Wtlou at Gibraltar.

Maj. -Gen. Mih-* has Issued regula-
tloos for the examination of dTllliin
appllcniits for apftolntinent as second
lieutenants lu the army under the pro-
visions of the act of March 2, 1800. A
pr»* -requisite for such examination is
aa .authoiizatiou by the war depart-
inont

With alimit 10O wim missioned place*
yet to fill in ths ten new regiments
under orgnnizatlou. SiH'retary Root
finds himself overwhelmed with ai>-
plicatlous, even greater in number
tluiu the sum total of those D*eeived
at tlu* liegtuiiiug of the 8iKiulsh-Am-
erican war.

Capt. Andrew G. Quay, sou of Sen-
ator Quay, of Pennsylvania, has re-
signed from the army tu go into pri-
vate business. C'Hpt. Quay Is a gradu-
ate of the mlllUiry academy of tbe
class of 1888. His resignation has been
acivpted by the president, to take ef-
fect Aug. 31.

Alt bough the Dewey homo fund is
Increasing only by Kumll oontrltHitlons
and has not yet reached the f'Jb.OUO
mark. Treasurer Roberts says there Is
$15,4*00 additional In sight for the fund.
This amount has been promised from
New York, Pittsburg, Cleveland, Chi-
cago. Milwaukee ami other western
cities.

Work will be begun within a week
on a iHTinanent agricultural ex(MMiition
building at Chicago, to Ik* htcated at
the main entrance to the Union stock
yards am! to cost flOO.tuNI. The build-
ing will Im* a modern fireprinif struc-
ture built of stone, steel and brick,
three stories high, 75 fis-t w ide ami .200
feet long.

The commission which has lM*en en-
gtiged in distributing tbe $.'GMiofi<MMl mi>-
propriale*! for the pur|M»sc of (laying
• •tr Cuban soldiers who surrender their
inns to the American officials has re-
turned to Havana. It re|»orts that 33,-
•arj |M-rso*is have received their share
of the gratuity and tlrat the total
amount of money distributed is $2,.VJU,-
NKI.

Notice has been given that the oi>-
iloii on the window’ glass (Wants which
ex (fires Se(»tember 1. will not Im* re-
newed, and that the combination w'hlch
was to have lM*en made has been alum
ikuied. Tin* ca(dtal has lM*eti fixed at
$37,000,000. Tlie (iromotors say the In-
Itiuctioiis granted l»y the courts have
kilhsl their (iroJtM-t and the trust in
window .glass Is alMindoned.

DOWN A
STEEP BANK

FATAL MiaTAKK OF A BLISHFICLD
FAKMFH.

LOST HIS WAY IX THK DAHKXF.SS
OF NIGHT.

MAN AND HORSB WERE DHOW AF.D
IN TUB KIVKK.

Adrian. Mich., Aug. 29. — Monday
morning Sheriff iffland received word
from BllssfieUl announcing the death
of l>l« brother Peter, who 1 on the

old farm south of Blisstield. He left
Blliisfleld about 10 o’clock and w tien
about two miles away came to a b*-ud
in the road, which. for sonic distance

follows the river. There is no fence
at this point, and no one knows how
the accident occurred, but Judging
from the tracks of the wagon the horse,
went from the road bed and followed
a wire fence to the river edge. It would
seem that Iffland had lu the dark dis-
covered the predicament he was In
and undertook to turn around uud in
so doing cramped the wagmi and
backed, and the horse went off the
steep bank Into the river, dragged by
tbe wagon. Iffluud's Ixsly was brought
to the surface lu the morning by a
dog. The owner of the dog saw a
coat floating and scut the dog for It
and In the way brought the Unly to
the surface. The horse was also
drow*ned. Iffland was unmarried and
about 38 years of age.

Reekleaa SalUa*. -
Menominee. Mich.. Aug. 21*. — Capt.

Sanford, master of the steamer John
Otis, reports a case of wild and r»**-k-
less navigation by an unknown lum-
ber steamer on Lake Mlcblgau Sun-
day morning. The Otis was bound
down the lake without cargo aud,
when off Port Washington, met an up-
bouud steamer. Ali of the hitters
lights, excepting the signals, were out.
The Otla made a signal to pus* to
port, but received no reply from the
stranger. Several blasts of the w histle
brought no res(K)Uset when suddenly
the lumber bunt showed a nil light.
The next.mluute Istth ml and gm-u
fights became visible from the bridge
of tha Otis ami Capt. Sanford rung
his engineer to Imck at full speed.
Tha stranger had also reversed a ml
tha two boats atopped hardly a length
away. The south-lMmiid boat then
started up without exchanging any
signals and was lost In the darkness.

Another Free

Paris. Aug. 30.
slnilhir to that of •

ported at Nnm*y;
to have fmmd at 1
of a French artlllei
mission lu the Ger
liable French arm
(mm -d uhi u bekillfi
fani-fri other me>
•uspei'ted of com pi.

•h Sensation.

V case simiewhat
qit. Dreyfus is re-
The police claim

an army and val-
uiaps. The suo-

to an old Alsatian
.*rs of wliich are

. ity In the affair.

GENERAL MARKETS.

East Buffalo.— dfarket about steady, on
strictly irood fat butchering ami export
cattle. Cattle -Strictly corn ftsl ahtpplng
steers. IT. tlVo 75 . good to choice 1.000 to
1.250 lbs., g« &**.»; gt»od fat cows and
heifers steady; common to fair grades
lower; sttu k. rs ahd feeders were In lib-
eral supply, w.th th*> strictly choice
armies selling at ti 2T. u# 40; fair to good.
tS.'tijl. V**al cajveo— Good to choice, IS. 75
ir7; fair to good. SV^AmJ; common and
•Mm. I'm . Vi Hogs Market generally
weak, and t»tfh)c lower. Good to choten
corn hogs. H90ttS: Michigan rraaaera,
t4 704i4.75; pigs. 14 65W4 75; rougt.s, S3 »0«*
4 10; utags. tl 5001. 75. Sheep and lambs-
th*od to choice lambs. 05; fair to
good bucky grades, 25 06 .0; culls and
commocr thin. 13 504*4; Canada lambs, 55 50
trS.TR; culls generally. 14 60; sheep slow;
mixed. $4.2504.50. fair to »o«*d ewes, 13.50
41315; culls and common. Il.!o4i2 50.
Chicago. — Ms rket strong. mixed and

butchers’. ItamiO; *ood heavy. 54.500
4. TO;, rough heavy; WUAJO; fight, 14 504*4 »
Cattle— O.5U0. market steady, beeves. K40
a460. cowa and heifers, RTVrHXS; Texas
st»i>ra 04*4*5. atockers and feeders, *3.a5
4*4Ao.
Cleveland Union Stock Tarda

Recelpts 30 cars, market steady. Yorkers
I4-00; me<llums D sw; heavy bacon Htt.
Sheep, lambs and cattla unchanged.

t’lilrago Grain.
Wheat— Septemtwr. 70c; IXieml^r. TIc.

Corn— ReptemWr. hrt*c; December. t8H<x
Oats — September . fith*; Dss'ember. lf%a.
Lard— Septem t>er, K 22; Octot*er. |B m

« «i>«. izz&isxz- etfLsgi a*
suluiltoru a com- «... naltDetroit Grain.

Whaat— No. I white,
flfec; No. | red. I54*c

70V%< ; No. 2 red,
September. 7l%kc;

N. ,
*-%e: No. t white. C\c Ryf— No^ $ | Nuuica, $8.
mie. Beans -Augnat

Record-Hrenklng Foster.
Battle Creek, Mich., Aug. 29. -The

Battle Creek carnival and street fair
enjoy* the distinction of having had
printed the largest poster ever printed
in the world. It whs one mile long.
The printing wa* done by the Cox
Duplex Printing Pres* Co., of thi*
city, who were testing 0110 of their
new preuAen and ran off the pouter on
a continuous roll. The press upon
which it was printed l* cue that has
Just been cumpletdi for the printing
of the War Cry, the official organ of
the Salvation Army. Thi* immense
puM4er was pouted U-tween the street
ear tracks on the brick paving iu the
night after It had all been swept off.
and wo* succesHfully done without
breaking. Great crowd* have since
viewed it

Fatal Accident Xcar Foatwrla.

North Branch. Mich., Aug. 29.— Win.
Tien natnan, a young man about 2o
year* of age, who accompanied L. D.
Kennedy to Fostoria. wa* instantly
killed .Monday afternoon when but a
abort distance ou Hie wqj home. He
was walking beside hi* wagon endeav-
oring to keep a top-heavy load in posi-
tion. when, lu deseeuUing a sidelong
hill. It capMized u(h»u him, crushing
hi* life out.

Kennedy, who wa* driving, had to
summon assistamv to extricate ahe
body from beneath the load. Treuuu-
man was a brother of Mr*., Frank
liubhell. of this (fici«*e, and hi* pareui*
reside near Casa City.

Mysterious Case.

8t. Joseph, Mich. Aug. 25»— The
coroner’s Inquest iu the case «.f the
umu found «U-«d lu the Paw Paw river
Aog. 17 was resum til Monday. The
evidence of the pliyslcktu* In regard
to the man s condition when (\>und.
also the examiuaiion when the ImhIv
was fXhuiutil, that the death did not
result entirely from drowning. The
evidence of Bridge tender Lysaght.
who saw the man iu timipnuy with
Boucher, the allegtil murderer, is
strong against Botn her. All tin* evl-
deme goes to show that the man met
with foul ploy.

lacrraac* RallroaA Kami***.
lot using. Mich.. Aug. 29.— The earn-

ings of Michigan rallrtiatls show a big
increase for the mouth of July. Those
reporting today are the Chicago *
Northwestern winch ahows an m
crease ot IlffiAtMift* over the eorre-
sitondlng uumth last year, the Ann Ar-
bor which shown an Increase of IlM.iRkt
or about 15 per ii'iit. aud the Duluth,
South Shore & Atlantic which shows
an Increase of $53.539 34. the total
earnings of the rogd fur the mouth
being $2 15,373 Ji7.

ThrcMtcHca b> Forest Fires.
Lansing. Mich., Aug 29. Not a drop

of ruiu lias fallen in thin vicinity for
nearly a mouth, and the drought is
very severe. At Pine l,ake Sunday
the buildings ou the Hickory Island
resort were threatened wUh deatrac-
tion by forest fires which have lieen
raging lu the vicinity. Men fought tha
flame* for forty-eight hours without
sleeping and saved the buildings.

MIcklasH Fcosloos.
Wifthlngtou, Aug. 29.— Michigan

pensions were gran d Monday as fel-
lows: Original vldowa— Klisalteth
Boorom, Hastings. ,^8; l^sh K. ller-
vey, Newaygo, $8; Clatiaaa J. Ulnsley.

S
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8.
A. MAPE8 a CO,

mm. DIRECTORS AND EIBALIERS.

ns* FUKKRAL FURSIBHISOe.
CalU answered promptly ni«ht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 12.

CHKLfUCA, MICHIGAN.

Reuben Kempf.pre*. ' II. 8. Holme*. Ytee pre*.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Geo.A. BeGole.ast.ea*taler

-NO. *».—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL MlMHL

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Ant class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf.H.S. Holmes. C. H-
Kempf. K. S. Armstrong. C. Klein.

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCBQEON.

Formerly reeident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite M, £. church.

qMcCOLGAN.
K PirsiciiL snrtcoi k Accoidnr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.
Mich

U H. AVERY,rl, DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop

NE’ER WAIT.

He's dead!
And when the roses grow abov.

his breast

Cmmtfset
OBJ the sun's bright glow and th«

dews of n'ght.
And shed
A perfume sweet o'er all his virtues

like mis
SunkUsei

His faults will disappear.
As breath of love
Floata Heavenward.

Pity?
Nay, waste no sympathy for hln

now
His bto*

Is no longer damp by the sweat ol
toll, •

Gritty
Nor grimy the hands that peaceful

resi

On breast
That will heave no more

With labor's strain—
Never again.

p E. HATH WAY,Li, GRADUATE IK DEKTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL amcathetlc for pain-
less extraction.

GAS ADMINISTRATED WHEN DESIRED.

\Af 8. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on I*ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

I A COB EDElt,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tirst-class style. Razors
honed.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Shop lo the Staff an block, Main street.

THE BON TON BARBER SHOP.
A ton«u>rial parlor luatead of a shop.
Adjustable chairs and razors so fine,
Nhaver the Shaver will make your fare shine.
Klegant dressers and glasses ol French plate,
They are ot red oak and beet ot make,
EverytbliiK there Is tidy and neat
And my parlor Is furnished and all complete,
You can have your batr cut right In style.
And not liave to wait a very long while.
Shaving and Shampooing Is neatly done.
To my Toiisortal 1'arlor all should come
For a fine hair cut or a shave for all
bay time or evening give a call.

nr  •Shaver the Miaver you will find there
To do your Barberiug with the best of care.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,
meets the Second and Fourth Friday In
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. . The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1899.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18,
May 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. 15,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Tmso. E. Wood. Sec.

Perfect? -
No! never a man but one was so

You know
Him crucified for goodness man des

pteed

Expect
No perfection In this mortal life.

Where strife.
Perpetual storms awake—

Makes Virtue halt
In facing Fault

Ne'er wait
Until the sombre shadows of the pall

Recall

The humble virtues of some departed
friend.

Too late
When gabel robe has fallen for good

or harm
To charm

The silent clay tbit's left. —
The soul takes wings
From earthly things.

When love
Would try to lead you to some

kindly deed
Make speed.

For laggard ne'er attained the high-
er goal

Above
The puny weaknesses of earthly hate

Too la:e
May come immortal light.

“Must thou forgive
If thou wouldst live.**

— S. E. Hampton.

• ; #$*$*?*$ • ? • • • 

A LAWYER’S STORY.

DO YOU WAIT LIFE IISURAICE ?

DO YOU WAIT FIRE IISURAICE ?
I represent "The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York,” the largest
Inaurance company in the w-orld. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

htsteuctiohs
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and
Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

white wash, and wash white,

HAVANA

MAINE

yon can
thing washed at the Chel-
sea Steam Laundry. The

point is quality and the
of our work is such* peo
pie go

MILES to i>&tronlze us' <>ur pr‘ceB
aTe not

HOBSON'S cbu*ce’ 8t*D<*iir(*rate which are not

CERVERA ** *oine P*opl*think and we want to

C* U B A customer of ours.

Tie Chelsea Steam Laiflry.

Michigan (Tentfae
- DU Niagara F*Us -SowU."

Time Card, taking effect, J u ne 25, 1899.
trains east:

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 6:2Ca.ra.
No. 86 — Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12- Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6 — Express and Mail 8:16 p. m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8 — Express and Mail 10:12 a, m
No. IS -Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O.W. Ruoa use, Gen. Pass A Ticket Aft.
E, A. Williams, Agent.

•• • •

Twelve months had crept by since
I had passed my trying examination
and been admitted to the bar. I hired
a cozy little office in a building filled
with scores of prominent law firm*
After arranging my well-stocked libra-
ry. I nailed up my new sign among
the rest and waited for my clients to
appear. It soon became a sad trial of
patience.
Among the many brilliant lights ol

the day my own name passed unnot-
iced.

Day after day, and . month aftei

month, I attended the courts or paee
ed the time In pursuing celebrated
cases. Like Mlcawber, I was waiting
for something to turn up. The smai
capital with which I had started waf
dwindling away at an alarming pact
ar.d. as yet. 1 saw no prospective f?e
One pleasant afternoon Stanie)

Ferris, a young lawyer, who. like my
self, was unwillingly Idle, dropped tc
to see me. -
“What news, Jack ” he asked care

lesely.

“Same as usual.** I replied, despond
ently. *Tve a notion to pack off in tht
wilderness for a few weeks. Every
body. is out of town, and there is lit
tie prospect of picking up a fee until
they return."

My friend was about to reply, when
there came a low rap at the door.
A* the door opened my heart gave

a great bound. I felt that my long
looked-for client had arrived at last
At a single glance I took In til lie de
tails of my visitor’s appearance He
was a middle aged man. dressed In
plain costume, and with a seeming!)
good natured face. Most men would
have set him down at once as a jolly
open-hearted Individual: but I did not
My constant attendance at t^e court.-
bad taught , me much. There waf
something underlying his only smilt
and obsequious manner that made me
distrust him.

"Is this Mr. Burns?" be asked
Blandly.
I bowed in the affirmative, and re

quested him to be seated. Stanley lefi
the room at that moment, and ibt
stranger continued:

“My name Is Brown, sir, — Mar tit

Brown. I have called upon you in f
case of emergency."
“In what way can ! toe ̂  service?'

I asked.

“My friend, who ie In a d ng con
dition. wishes you to draw up a will
at once."

I seixed my hat and hurriedly fol
lowed my vleltor. In the elegantly
furnished room of a hotel we found
the man.

Owing U» the heavily tff rkened room
I could distinguish nothing of is fea-
tures. He Jay with Me face turned *o-
ward the wall, and in feeble tones
dictated the ternaa of the will, as 1

drew it u».
I accomplished my task to h s sat

isfaction. and placed the document
before hi mto sign. An he did so 1

noticed a deep red sear running acrosf
the back of bU hi d. The whole of
the dying man's proparty— an Immense
one. by the way—- *s left to his dear
friend, Marti* Brown.

Aa 1 left the house the smiling M
Browa banded me my fee. It was
beggarly amount— the more so trot
the fact Mr. Browqfwra» soon to be
come wealthy. The man's wily smtR
too. while his friend lay at the polr.
of death sickened me. and I was gl.i
to hurry away. On my return I me
Stanley, and In answer to his Inqu.r
ie« I related the circumstances.
“A beggarly miser." he exclaimed

indignantly. "I'd never believe i

from hr.s appearance." ,
It was nearly a week afterwan

that a young lady, dressed in deei
mourning, called upon me. Thl
time I had a case in reality. She wu
not more than twenty, but her beau
tlful face bore the impress of grief. Ii
a few words ehe stated her business
retaining the names until she hat'
heard my op nlon.
Her story was as follows: -------

Three weeks before her uncle hat
left home in company with a man ht
called his friend. 'While In the city
he had been taken suddenly 111 anc
died. She had reeeived no Informa-
tion of the fact until after her rela
tive was burled.
Then came the strangest part of tht

story.

Two years before her uncle hat
made a will, making her, his only liv
ing relative, his sole heiress.

On her arrival In the city, however
she had been shown a will drawn by
her uncle on his death-bed. In whlck
he left his entire property to hi*
friend.

She* could conceive of no reason foi
such a strange act. and, distrusting
the friend, had sought out a lawyer
Luckily she was unacquainted with
the names of our distinguished law
yers. My glaring gold sign had been
the first to catch her eye, and so she
called upon me.

"The case certainly looks suspi
clous." I remarked. "I think I will be
able to make a fight In your behalf
Now. will you kindly furnish me wilt
the names of these parties?"
"My uncle, sir was Andrew Thur

ber. His friend calls himself Martli
Brown."
Involuntarily my pen dropped fron

my surprised fingers. It was the very
will I had drawn up myself.
She turned pale aa I related tin

circumstances and arcee to leave.
"I «ee I have made a very aw k ware

mistake by calling upon you." sht
said, sadly.
“Wait one moment," I replied

quickly. "This Martin Brown is a to
tal stranger to me. If he has been
engaged in an act of villainy I shall
not shield him.”
We entered Into a close converea

tlon. at the end of which I said, con
fidently:
"Leave the case fd me. If I fall it

shall be through no fault of mine."
She accepted my offer with thank.-

and left me. thinking deeply.
During the interview I had iearnen

that the deceased had no scar upon
his right hand Now. certain of vill-
ainly. I set to work diligently to tine
it out.

Working cautiously. I found the man
who had ’aid the body out for burial.
From him I learned that he had per-
formed hie task ou the morning »)i
June 23. Just ten hours before 1 war
called upon to draw up the will, i h»

will had already been offere -»r p« o
bate, so there was no Unit to be ilsI
Andrew Thurber's body was disinter

red and the contents of the stomacl:
analyzed. It wa* found to contali
poison. v

By some means the sly wretch got
wind of my movements and attemptei
to fly. At that moment the MeiecUve
seized him. Confronted by the t«*rrit*l<
proofs, he made a full confession.
Befoie his trial came otl be endec

hi* life by swallowing n quantity o»
the same deadly poison with whi^n ht
had killed his victim.
Miss Thurber met with no furthes

obstacles in regaining her rights.
Something still more important hap

pened to me from my connection wit fa
the case. I wooed and won the beau-
tiful girl for my wife As Stan.ev
Fettle remarked afterward. I "gained
fame and fortune with a rush."

BRIC-A-BRAC.

Pratly Kcper
There arme many trick* and expeii

ments that can be performed by boyi
'and girls without the aid of exp-nsivt
or intricate apparatua. Here are twe
good ones which fulfill this conUtton
and one well worth trying: How many
of you know that lad*, lasses and met-
fers have likes and dislikes in com-
mon? The average boy would prefer
a sweetmeat to a bath at any time,
and. sirauge to say. a common luci-
fer match ha* the same fasti I. in
taste. If you want j test this curiou*
quality get a basin of water and ar
tAiige-A number of matchea on ’he^ aur
face in the form of a star.
When the mu *h heads ire |M nice

ly together in the centre cf the basin
touch the water with a piece of sop
kike •'little boy they will run away
from it as fast as they* can. Tht
matches will make for the side of th«
basin without the least posi'ibt dMuy
Now take out the oap and :ou?h ttu

water with a piece of sugar .nq yoi
will set a strange eight. All tht
matches will return to the centre o#
the basin, and appear to feed on the
sugar with the greatest avidity*

“Oh. It’s nice to be a press agent.'
said one of hat happy tribe the othe
lay. “He e I have hern putting In all
my time this morning trying to con
vlnce two d amattc critir* and four
managing editors that our show Is the
best thing that ever opened in town
and 1 have bean ea!!ed the b ggest Ha:
>n earth by. i»’ but* them
Such* practical unanimity makes ©
man tbinl there may be something inh Htion ’

W t did the eixth man ’e’l you?-
"He wouldn’t tee me at ail. He had

bee* to the show. —Chicago Poat

The nnmtitr of Buldlat. I. •om'pulM
lo be 453.000.000.
Ernest Van Dyck, the grand opera

dr.ger, began life as a new^per man
In Italy GOO.OOft p ooic find v.np'oy-

mcm in reirlcg -silkworms.
About one German woman In every

twenty-seven wo ills In a factory,.

Women have, as a rule, according i<>
Sir Erasmus Wi eon. much , coarse:
hair than mm.
The black jaguar ot Central America

will attack any man by day or night
whom he finds lying down.
Queen Victoria pays over $1 a pound

foi her tea. wh ch is bought at a
small shop in the West End of London.

In the Sutro baths. San Francisco.
TTie’r# Sixty -nine ehower — baths,
•even toboggan slides and dreav.ng
rooms for 1.627 pe tIp-
Paymaste’*? and commlssnrla^, offc-

!a'# of the German aimy receive spec-
ial training in examining the quality
of fond supplied to the army.

The Tartarnn alphabet contains 202
letters, being the longest in the world.
Some of these are really symbols to
represent phra?es and emotions.
In view of recent railway Occidents

the French Minister of Public Works
has decreed that ai' trains must eariy
requisites for prompt Surgical aid to
the InUired. . f

Pyrotechnic birds are made »r. Naga-
saki. In pan. When a light is applied
wn-rtTmi they sail through the air.
fluttering their wire*; and perform! ig
other bird-like antics.

The men-of war of the Rama as had
a crew of about 223 men. of which 174
were oarsmen working on th ee decks.
The speed of these vessels was about
six miles an hour In fair weither.

As:n Minor was the chief opium mar.
ket until the twefth century, and
from then on it was gradually dis-
tributed all over the globe. The Chin-
ese obtained the drug in t! » tfiirteenih

century.

Internal revenue collections In the
Connecticut and Rhode Island dis-
trict amounted to S ’ 916.739 last fiscal
year, compared with $1.1^7.193 for the
previous year before the war taxes
were impo.-ed.
Japanese Government reports show

that 130 persors not employed were
killed on railways in that country,
during the vear ending with Mar-h.
1898. Of these deaths. 92 are Inscribed
as suicides.

Rubens received for bl* painting of
the grand ceiling at the banqueting
house. Whi'eball. the sum of 1 20. 1 W0.

The spare covered by this painting Is
about 400 yards, so that he was paid
nearly $30 a yard.

German locomotive factories number
eighteen, and hive a capacity of 1.100
locomotlv.e per year, part of which
output Is exported. It Is s id that no
American locomotives have yet been
introduced into Germany.
There were 5.920 suicides in this

country during the last year, eonumred
with 6.600 during the previous yoar.
At the Bime time there was a falling
off of nearlv 50 per cent in the number
of reported cm’ ez/lemen-*.

The latest lifeboat which ua* been
approved by the BrlMsh Admiralty
cares three long cylinders, into which
1.000.00 cubic feet of air ran be cam-
pressed. This air will drive the boat
fifteen miles nn hour for fix hourr.
An enormous quantity of o'd iron in

the :dinpo of anchors, chains ctc.^ Is
annually rescued from the sea. Dur-
ing one period of 12 months as much
as 120 tore weight were dregeed up on
the east coast of England alone.
The company controlling the Niagata

Falls power plant hn«5 added a new
dynamo of 700kw. capacity, to carry
12.000 In -ai descent lights In Buffalo.
It will be run by power from a 2.500-
horae-power turb ne. already in opera-
tion.

The air Is clearest at Arequipa Peru.
From the observatory ai that place,
8.050 feet above the eoa. a black spot,
one Inch In di meter, placed on a
white dtse. hnB been seen on Mount
Charehanl, a distance of 11 miles,
through n 13 Inrh telescnpo.

It Is the opinion of a German ocu-
list that the n-c of ordinary slates by
school chi .1 « n tend* to produce short-
sightedness. As a substitute he re
commends pen and Ink or an artificial
white slate with black pencil The
latter have been Introduced In some
of the Get nan schools

Broad *:re t. Philade’phla. !s unique
in being ex rtly 113 feel wide and 11
ml!es lone It is now paved with as-
phalt for -ev<n miles, but will Mvon be
4k%plutll£il il* _eniire length and th»»>
nave the distinct 'on of being I he lang-
esl and w'd« i smoothly paved street
In the wo Id. It p.irtst-H through the
heat I of i be city.

The Hollanders are perhaps of ai)
the nortl eFn people those 'o> smoke
most. The hu.iil.lity of th-»lr climate
makes almoe! a necessity, and the
modiste cost of Inltaeeo with l hem
reud<%H ii are. a* hie in all. To show
how deeply rooted .h the habit. It i8
enough lo say that the hoatmrn of the
•nkschu t. the aq nlir diligence of
lolinnd, measured sIuiwm by tuuok-
ng

\n American who was In Venice
when I he new* of the destruction of
Xoiniial Gerv ra k squadron came, and
who «t ild not mane out the Italian
ireoum very well, took the paper to a
eiialn professor who sp aks almost
.erfrrt srhoi .r « English and asked
W In lrmn«*>ti it. 7fc» p-ofessor
;o In e x r  ' Pnj_ at yje unill he
ear |||e pud when, with a Jitll* h«at-
<tion. he -ili!: “And the band nlayed
The Fl'ig With Ur tit«r* on It.* and
it Will Re Very Warm in the City
This fives mg.* “ *

T-£j::iL,o:Ri:Erca-
Get ready for fall. Any day may be
cold day now. Be ready for fail v
placing an older for a _ ‘ b*

or Overcoat with ub.

J. Oco. Webster, Merchant Tailor.

HOAG & HOLMES
We are Headquarters for

HEATH & MILLIGAN’S RAILWAY

WHITE LEAD

The best lead on earth. Warranted not
to chalk or peel. Masury’s linseed oil ml,
ed paints.

Strictly pure linseed oil. Colors of all

kinds. Brushes.
We also sell the celebrated Rubberoid

Roofing, wears longer than tin or shingles.
Farmers’ Favorite and Tiger grain drills |

Special low prices on spring tooth harrows.

HOAG & HOLMES
i&l

CLEARING
— OF —

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons

I offer for sale my fine line of
vehicles until all are sold, at
such prices that you can afford
to buy now, even if you do not
need one until next season. I
have the finest line that ever
came to this village. Call and
inspect them and get prices.

C. iStoii jb.'-iel).

FRUIT JARS.
CAN COVERS AND RUBBERS.

We have them and at rock bottom price*.

--- ---- -- ~

FRUITS. — Jjttave your orders with ub for fruit* and

berrieB for canning. All orders promptly filled-

or. s. GTJivi^uinsrG-S’.
/

IN'TCW

MEAT MARKET
We have opened an up-to-date

meal market, and we ahall keep con-
-tantly in Block a lull ntipply of

Fresh and Salt Heats.

EXPERi*MCl

our opinion

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL ̂  MUTTON
LAfttr^ND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion of your patron-
age and shall aim to keep a market
second none.

CHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Building, Main Street.

SdiWlcJlinerW?-.

WAN? *9*11

Mtoref

HifSli
0Mf 4NHMM U-ilh **«*•'%
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J a pane** napkin* fur "***
aid office.
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